
Horses, Cattle and Animals of the Farm...
It it essential that the i to-date farmer should have 

treat them in s'clmess, etc.•f*. obtain this dc-itable knowledge, as i 
reader’s attention is called to

THE FARMER’S ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Cenililin* ofntw.orf up In d,te iflide. on llorw.-llow In tell age-Kicking-B.Ihltu-DiieaK. a ad 

U<Ti.»en^,etC|r“Cat, VCt Vmg~Sh|PW R-‘ismK-Breeding and Care of Swine -Poultry and Eggs—Drityhg --The Dog-karmmg Equipment and Management—Fruit Culiute-The Family and the Home*— Health ud 
lit» to Keep it, etc , etc. U. D. Magne» S ae of book «»$). 6j6 page. cloth bound, $1.50 po.tdiet.

ADVICE TO A WIFE AND MOTHER

T* hrYtrong* wfi^'îUVfbîJÎÎÎJl VaMa!etc. t vols, in l. Cloth bound, 626 pages. 75c. post-free. ^

CONQDON & BRITNELL
Money receded if Books ir« uwuUhtciory 11 W.»t Richmond Street, TORONTO, CANADA

THREE GREAT 
WATCH BARGAINS

TTTK Me not In the watch and jewellery limine, but » considerable num tee ul iheic watchei were offered to u. at what 
aeenied an f.ception.lly low ptice. On the .'length ol an c.pert watchmtker's cc.lificate, that they are genuine a. to 

material, workm.nibip and reliability, and hacked up by lbe manufuttuter'. guarantee, we bare decide I In give the benefit 
of the bargiin to the reader. ofTtte Farming World, as long a. the «uppty hold. out. Our aim i, to pie.., our old subaerib 
era and gain new nnei, knowing that e.ety purchuer will hi.e a c mean and agreeable reminder ol Ths Farming World for 
yean to come. Youinty therefore ha»e ontol their wa cher at what it cos- u.-i little let., po tage, etc., c msidc.cd

READ THE CONDITIONS CAREFULLY

We jK?kaforetheea»kingtel1’ ‘‘0d *w P»™«n not nbielutely satisfied may have hi*money
A BOY’S W ATCH This is a first-class timekeeper, the case open

face, nickle-p’a'rd, and looks just as well as 
solid silver. It has a s<em wind and stem «et. The care will keep its appearance 
for two or three years. Each watch it guaranteed by us or money refunded.

Régula» pree......  $3 col Both for
iarming Would .$1.00/ 82.78

A MAH'S WATCH This ** * genuine sterling silver case, screw 
hack and bezel, open face, American move-hack and bezel, open face, American move- Regular price ..........$6.S°|

ment, stem wind and set, absolutely guaranteed by us. rAtMiNO WORLD, $1 oof
Both for 

84.78
A LADY'S HTATOH genuine 14 karat gold filled hunting-case 

beautifully engraved, guaranteed for 2$ 
years, stem wind and stem set, fitted with Waltham movement. Guaranteed as to 
material, workmanship and reliability.

Regular price.... $15,00) 
Farming World, i.ooj

Both for
•11.80

The number of th 
otto 1. Do not run the 1

WE PAY POSTAGE. WE GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY.
Make all remittances payable to

TUB FARMING WORLD g
Confederation Life Bonding, Toronto §

J
h

Every Week—$1.00 a Year. Toronto, February II, 1902. !
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mmcoim transe
loi our custom- 

•fl Msde ol boiler 
steel. No flues to rust 
or Ieoh. Will cook 3S 
fco.b.l. root, or ..... 
in two hours, vine f« 
besting stock water, 
tanks, dairy room', pig. 
pens. Can be used out-

WSb
1

MVA- V

Dairy Success\i
f/r

or attached to •
A chimney same as • 

stove. Used and ea-

^&fc!1,!!ira&.J-cfe*.!lsd5SSi
Wpr&Æ-wrîft-pS
S3SWisar*tistr. <*•

depends largely on the knowledge a * 
person has of handling milk and cream 
but without modern machinery perfect 
success cannot be attained With a 
DE LAVAL Separator any dairyman 
Is assured of having the very best Æil 
creaming apparatus in existence both Itij 
as to clean skimming and durability jftj 
which are the vital and all Important 
points to be considered in

1

Wo^Egraving.
pH9TQ pAVNG.
Malf-T9^

a separator.
VALUABLE Booklet, “The Source vjMMj 

of Good Butter", tells all the various fQK 
requirements necessary to make daily. 
mg profitable, mailed free on receipt of 
your name and address on a post card.
The De Laval Separator Co.

7 7 Vo»* St.
TORONTO

I(m

NEW YORK 

«AN FRANCISCO

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
Philadelphia •

------!...rdnif
j!

please mention TU EABK1HO 
WORLD.* Î,'

F - ï

WILSON’S HIGH-CLASS SCALES
i-i'vV *

i#HRWKEïEe*V£g
i MACHINE. STUMP

SPECIAL PRICES THIS 
MONTH

On 3,000 lb.
Diamond Stool Soaring
SCALES■/:

Write To-day.

C. WILSON C
4 SOU

|0 Esplanade at E„ TORONTO, ONT.

giLME MFC, CO., 117 ltd St., Monmouth, H!.
4—?—*. CHAMPION EVAPORATOR

î

3

Evaporator could be disjensed wiili aad 
leave a perfect Evaporator. Durability, ra
pidity, and high quality of product, - 
with -aving of fuel, art its fee 
lures. Our sectional pan 
system makes it easy

lasting. Write for 
catalogue, state 
number of trees yru 
iap, and an es i- 
mate of your re- 
quir ment, will fol

The Frost 10 Wire and 6 Stay Fence
« the strongest and heaviest wire fence made—good openings 
for good agents ; write us at once for terms. Ask for catalog.

THE FIIOST WIRE FENCE CO.. . . Wri ....
The QftIMM MFGL CO,

1:
r.

Montreal, Qi

MILK
TICKETS

every patron op every factory
Should insist on receiving 
deli-- red from his farm.
Our local Milk Ticket is used 
a hundred $2 00 a thousand.

Address

THE%• monthly statement of Ike milk 

by all the best factories 2fc. FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, 

TorontoSample Card Free

r*
’.i
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Reaches the Whole Dominion. a head, while we cannot send a 
horse of any kind to the United 
States for less than $30 a head. 
But we will deal with these mat
ters more fully in a later issue.

The action of the

on the part of the breeders to 
maintain their rights and preserve 
Canada as a field for Canadian 
trade. The raising of the registra
tion fee by the Holstein-Fricsian

Vr**"* thr “la“da"1 -“id prove"effective1 m ^ 
pui-t out the ever widening ffi ^ ^

euve „i The Farming World It is registration in° the ",'1!“""“^' "! thou*h ,,ot to great an extent 
becuitung more and more the aeri i! . t. V 1 1 Sr«“‘ as we would have lilted
cultural paper for the whole Donum slmtdd irv.'a wor d’,Tllerc is » rapidly developing mar
lou. This has been very clearly , „ i t f P“rPose li, tile ket there for good stock that
shown in our correspondence cub toj ~ ’rt «1 trade and m develop- should be looked alter,
it tuns during the past lew weeks nK markets lor Shorthorns in new- 
binee the beginning ot the year we ®e!ds' K,vt" lf tllB American As- 
have published letters from volun 5°l',atlon “oes ”ot
tary correspondents iu Utilish Col- 
umbia and Quebec, and last week 
from Prince lidward Islami, down 
by the sea, and irom vhe North 
West ierritorics, districts several 
thousand miles apart. And it 
would seem as if the influence of 
The harming World weie reaching 
out beyond Dominion lines 
the water. This week we publish 
a letter from an interested reader 
in Scotland, which, by the way, is 
the second enquiry about Cruadu 
we have had within the past 
month or two. All this indu ales 
a widening out of iutiueiice and 
power, of which every reader, as 
well as ourselves, may feci justly 
proud. J

EDK are somewhat modest in 
our ways and are loti 
to turn aside from the 
regular routine <d filling 
these pages w till good, up- 

to-date and practical matter of 
value to every farmer. This week, 
however, we are inclined to deviate 
somewhat, in order that we

!

Shorthorn

agree to the °ur Poultry Number.
regulation it would in no 0ur special poultry number will 

way injure Canada's Shorthorn aBptar on March 4U1. Last year s 
trude to make the change. But a poultry issue attracted considerable 
question, perhaps, ol more immed- attention and we are assured at* 
iate importance to the farmers of complished a great deal in the way 
this country was that arising from u* stimulating greater interest iu 
Mr. Dry den's address in regard to l matters among farmers.

Although somewhat ditierent lines 
will be followed this year, we hope 
to make this number of very great 
value to every poultry raiser in the 
Dominion. Don't fail to get this 
number. Advertisers desiring extra 
space 111 that number should 
ihe Farming World olhca at

write
once.

i' j The Maritime Poultry Trade.
Mr. P. C. Hare, chief of the 

poultry branch of the Department 
W.rh ,h. u, a mtk. oi Agriculture, Ottawa, returned
With the Breeders. last week Irum addressing a series

Cast week was breeders' week in W. uf meetmgs in the Maritime X’ruv-
Toronto and a lot of important incus, on the poultry trade,
business was transacted at the an- interest was taken in all these
uual meetings, reports of whieii ap- gatherings. At some ptaees
pear elsewhere in this issue. More dcrable business dune in raisiné
aggressive action was characteris- chickens for the summer trade. At
tu. oi all the meetings than has §p*.V smne summer resorts these chiek-
been the case lor some years. The I I eus are worth 25e a lb. At i con-
ileavy horse breeders took a deeid- ’ | terence oi farmers at Fredericton
cd stand in regard to the horse ? resolution was passed asking the
show, which will result in that rus cais i. u. tillson. local governinelit tu cooperate with
event being held several weeks ear- .i,„ , , lhf Dominion Department oi Agri-
lier to the season or a second show trade’ Ç, f?* 1 ‘,h,e bcd cattJc ‘■allure in placing a chicken fatten-
purely lor educational and business done should li T™ !lat u” >c !“K stillo'i “* every county in New
purposes will be held. We quite ... 1!. f to enablc our Brunswick.
sympathize with the breeders' in , u, !'btail‘ the tol> Price for Mr. Hare is arranging to spend
tins matter. The esthetic or enter ,ï “!!ï Bay produce. We believe as much time as possible' in Uie 
taming side must always take sc- better stock ynè l'^’ ,at llmVs and Maritime Provinces next fall™ and
condary place when the best inter- whether'k V in t ™1” "' U,T department has consented to
ests oi the farmer and breeder are where else would^n ‘‘l °r alluw llim to inslruct as many pri-
at stake. Otlier points discussed line v-erv mmd, n„, i “ "",K, th,s vatc “dividuals as time will Der
by the horsemen were the lien act be wi« to dtid. L. ‘ m,t' A -vie oi box ior stop-
premiums for stallions and shutting ,ilis °”r -argies in ping poultry to the English mar
out the worthless importations oi being put forth fir o,"7'' that are kct has Just been adopted. Thischeap broncos from the United ,i„, ! \ 1 r , *or m°dern, up-to- permits of twelvestates, which have been too Ire Tomn, , aicomm»dation a, ^
quent of late. The bringing to oi T°r°nt0 J",K'U""
these cheap horses, reference to 
Wlueh was made to our market re
view last week, cannot be put a 
stop to too soon. It is anything 
but fair that Americans are allow-
cd to send to trashy stock to Can- „„ „ , ,
ada at a nominal duty oi $2 to >3 throughout Showed

I

j

. , . — chickens being

....... tix SrsHF*21"S3xt Ek" r:='£,EHSrHhis hist stock. in . ns had to be packed
.. !n Ja-Ver* °f six, and the top laver
meetings had to be removed to permit an a strung desire examination oi the shipment *
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U S Inspection of Dairy Exports United States in foreign market», 
and thus encourage an increased de
mand. Fourth, the National Gov- 
ernment, as represented by the De
partment o( Agriculture, will not 
indorse or become a party to any 
form ol deception or Iraud. Things 
must be correctly described and 
called by their right names. There 
must be absolute honesty in trade 
in order to secure the approval of 
the United States through its in
spectors of dairy products."

Kvidently the main purpose of 
all this inspection is to endeavor to

recover to some, extent the prestige 
which the United States has lost 
through shipping “spurious" dairy 
products to the Old Land. The De
partment at Washington has a 
large task before it in its attempt 
to retrieve the ground so foolishly 
lost a decade ago. But persistent 
efforts along the lines indicated will 
accomplish much and it behooves 

Canadian dairymen to be on 
the alert lest their high reputation 
in the British markets for fine 
dairy products be lessened by the 
efforts of our American

A rather important 
ment is made in the U. b. Crop 
Reporter for January, iyu2, which 
xnay not be without inleiest tu 
Canadian dairymen. The extracts 
referring to this announcement read 
thus:

“With a view to bettering the 
export trade in dairy products 
from the United States, and of af
fording to exporters the opportun
ity of obtaining the certification of 
the Government as to the quality 
and purity of such of these pro
ducts as are offered for export, 
the Secretary of Agriculture has, 
under authorization of Congress, 
placed this class ot inspection un
der the Bureau of Animal Industry 
and instructed the inspectors at the 
prmcipal places of export to begin, 
as early as practicable in the pre
sent month, the actual inspection 
and stamping of butter and cheese, 
such inspection to be, for the pro- 
sent, entirely at the option ol ex 
porters. The plan is to approve, 
stamp, and certify products found 
upon inspection to be of such qual
ity and character as to be presum
ably creditable to the dairy indus
try vi the United States, when 
placed in foreign markets within 
a reasonable time from the date of 
inspection. Inspectors are expressly 
directed not to inspect or certify 
to any butter which belongs to the 
commercial grades known as ladled, 
factorv, process or renovated, or 
any skimmed or partly skimmed 
cheese. They are also to exclude 
lots ol butter and ch-ese, no mat
ter how good in quality, which are

announce-

cousins.

Shearing Sheep in March
A fiW weeks ago » subscriber sent are in good flesh and have done all 

us the following questions ami ask- right shear them ft to 10 days alter 
, il,,r 11 discussion ol the points lambing, taking all ticks oil the 
brought out: sheep will do better than with wool

( 1 ) I have a lot of sheep due to 
lamb by March 15th, and l intend to (2) If ewes were handled very 
put them in warm pens at lambing carefully it would not injure them, 
lime. Would it he advisable to shear (3) No danger, 
the sheep before March 1st? lty keep- *
mg the pens warm enough for the 
lambs would it be too warm lor the

l). G. IIANMhK, Ml. VLkNoN, ONT.

(1) II the pen were properly veu-
slhcp with their Heures on/ (2) llu ttlated it would not be too warm 
you think it would injure the sheep for the sheep U kept at the mill 
to shear them when Uiey are heavy m tail Derat ur»> i,,i „„i. 6 lamb il they are handled carefully i 4 y°?.g la“bs; ,
. .<) Is there any danger ul the sheep , 1 h,ave two weeks be-
catching cold at that time of the year *°re lai!îbl,1lf wllh Vcr> Kood 
U they are kept warm and dry? vess. The shearing, however,

be done very carefully. Begin the 
1 he following are the views of a shearing when the sheep is standing 

lew of our leading sheep breeders shear the neck to the shoulders
on the questions raised: then place the ewe gently on her

John jacksun, abingouN, ONi s*de and shear from left to right, 
(I) If the sheep are badly infest- then turn and shear the other side 

t'd with ticks and the place is *n the Sttme way. In this way a
................... , - . very warm it might do to shear cwc Iamb tan be shorn with lit-
In poor packages, or such as are them, one advantage would l>e to tie danger.
ÜI£ïned| iî lbe re?uirements and keep the lambs clear of ticks. It , (3) Have had no bad results 
pe us ol the export trade. They might be warm enough for lambs *ro,u shearing sheep early.
ôec,nifvUVo a„Uv dnm7u 1° TC “W to theses. H h N k v akkh.i. akkuuu, „„ r.uuun ihnr’nJLJ products which J2) They might be shorn without (1) In reference to your enquiry
tear con,Z °tl,enTe iuJmy very carelul handlmg. about shearing ewes? that are ti,
labe'c or brands whkh'misreurc U) There is some danger of get- lamb early, my experience teaches

se:. the true nature character' " K,';u‘d' B bla"ket ,or a few Ua>s me' 11 “ better not to shear the
grade ol such projetsThedo” U * 8 g°°d ‘,rcve,-tlv«- «"g"» the middle or end ol
eminent indorsement will be with- J,"1IS vami bull, woouviu.it, om. 'M™. When ewes are to lamb ear- 
held in any case where it is nr- - Ia reP'X lo yout correspondent’s *>' Put them U1 a moderately warm posed to e^p.rt 'dmrV'or "muta- iniluir>' rc shcaring “ 'a”b ewes, a‘ "ight, letting th?m out
tion creamery" butte? marked as 1,1 “T 0l,1,,,0n. it would be too during the day. When they drop 
“creameryalthough entirely sat- nsky to shcar thcm two weeks be- , lr lambs *«P them m a warm 
Isfactory in quality and otherwise ,ore lambi,1K- And also the danger f1** ,0f „ « lew days, until the
suitable for exi art." would be iully as great to shear ™mbs till up and get strength,

“The department has adonted in wllhm two or three weeks alter , cn m?ve them to a cooler place, 
connection with this new service U“ibiug. They can salcly and with- be particular to keep out all draits, 
for dairy-export inspection, a nol- ‘"jury carr>’ their ”«««8 in a Rive Iresb air occasionally. A
icy having several points clearly- lllacc sulhcicntly warm ior the safe 1 . “ warm enough (or lambs will 
defined. First, the inspection is to kceP‘ng ol the young lambs. It is betoo warm for the ewes, with 
be, lor the present, at least, entire- “?»■%»<* diflicult to give plenty ‘ a' r Urats °" »"d shearing a 
ly optional with exporters conse- ol ventilation to make the ewes “ rery cold , weather is apt to 
quentlv, existing trade conditions -omloruble with their coats on, make the ewe fall in her milk, 
and relations are left wholly- undis- alld >'ct bc warm enough for the to ’hearing before lamb-
turbed. Second, the service is to be "ew-comers. A little thought and can, done with perfect
carefully and thoroughly perform- mKc"u,ty will enable a pains-taking Sll,ety, as far as liurtmg the ewe is 
ed, so that, as far as it is applied -'hePhcrd, to make it coiniortable toncerned, if done by a patient and
it will aim to command respect and .°!’.butb old and young without car".ulT?h*aref-
approbation. Third, the Govern- taking too many chances in strip- '3J mere should not beany dan- 
ment intends to lie very conserva I’?"* thc ewes> at the time, above K>‘r ol a. sh<fP catching cold by 
live in the use of its official mark- a11 othcra> when they need the great- enearmg m cold weather, providing 
ings. Nothing is to be given the est care and closest attention. a suitable pen is procurable, not
benefit of Government indorsement J- h. Jull, mt v hit non, ont free»ii?? drafls! for a
unless it is a pur, dairy product, (,) ,t would not be advisable to a 'Li 'sTarT a' at T.m M
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tl.'CuL D. McCiic, F.-nidem Canadien Clydcadala Breeden' AreodeS*.

The Horse Breeders in Session
CANADIAN HORSE BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION.
The scheme Cur paying premiums 

for stallions to local societies will 
be continued. This scheme was 

The annual meeting ui the Lana- |ullv explained in The Farming 
tlian Horse Breeders' Association World a year ago and should be 
held on Thursday last was well at- taken up " by the farmers in the 
tended by representatives of the country at once. Last year no ap- 
various breeds ot horses in Canada, plication was made lot any ol these 
The president, Dr. A. Smith, was premiums as the season was well 
in the chair, and in his opening re- advanced before the scheme was 
marks referred to the better times completed.
in store for horse breeders. The A grant ol $50 was made toward 
horse show last year had been a the cost of a person to take charge 
most successful one. Sl,o.<5 had „f the Government car to the 
been given in prires to the breeding North West.
classes, as against $710 lor the A discussion ol the coming horse 
other classes. show brought out the views al-

The secretary-treasurer's report ready stated in the Clydesdale 
was also a gratifying one. Breed- meeting report that the" heavy 
ers had had a good season, a num- breeding classes were strongly op- 
ber of animals had been shipped to posed to cooperating with* the 
the North West,. and Canadian horse show unless the dates could 
horses had won distinguished hon- be fixed at an earlier date. At the 
ors both at the Pan-American and directors’ meeting, which followed 
at Chicago. The receipts, which immediately after the annual meet- 
totalled $31913-7^1 included a bal- ing, the representatives of the 
ance of $2,905.71 from 1900, $66 heavy breeds stated that the show 
from members' fees, and 5X51.64 must be held not later than the 
share of profits from the horse first week in April or their support 
show. After paying all expenses of the show could not be counted 
for I9»t there was a balance on on. The horse show committee was 
hand of $3,568.10. therefore instructed to interview

After a warm discussion Messrs, the Hunt Club in the matter and 
W. E. Wellington and Geo. Pepper report not later than Thursday of 
were elected to represent the Pav- this week.

We understand that the heavy 
Suggestions regarding the lien horse breeders have an invitation 

act similar to those recommended from an outside town that will 
bv the other associations were contribute several hundred dollars 
adopted and a committee compris- to the prize list to hold a spring 
lag the president, secretary and J. horse show. And from what we 
A. McGillivray was appointed to could learn from some of the repre- 
interview the Government in the sentatives of this class o£ horses 
matter. they are inclined to accept unless

ing and Roadster Association.

the horse show authorities comply 
with their request as to dates.

At the directors' meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected. Presi
dent, Dr. Andrew Smith ; 1st vice- 
pres., H. N. Crossley ; 2nd vice* 
pres., T. Graham ; secretary-treas
urer, Henry Wade. The board of 
directors is made up of representa
tives from the various affiliated so* 
cieties.

Representatives to the Fairs arc: 
Industrial, T. Graham and Wm. 
Hendrie, Jr.; Western, Col. M<- 
Ewan and 0. Sorbv.

The Horse Show Committee will 
consist of Messrs. J. K Macdonald 
J. M. Gardhouse, Wm. Hendrie, 
Jr., Dr. Smith, O. B. Sheppard, 
Geo. Pepper, II. N. Crossley, T. 
Graham and Adam Beck.

A letter was read from the secre
tary of the Manitoba Horse Breed
ers’ Association, asking the As
sociation to take action in regard- 
to requesting the Dominion Gov
ernment to raise the duty on 
horses coming in from the United 
States sufficiently to shut out the 
large number of cheap and worth
less broncos coming into the 
try, and that the Government take 
charge of the breeding of horses on 
the Indian Reserves so as to raise 
the standard of horses raised there 
by the Indians.

The meeting was unanimous in 
regard to shutting out the cheap 
broncos and strongly in favor of 
raising the duty on horses coming 
into Canada as high as is the Am
erican duty on horses going into 
the United States. Instances were 
given where these worthless bron
cos were imported at a duty of 
from $2 to $3 a head and were sold 
at very low prices. It costs about 
$3<» a head to send Canadian horses 
to the United States.

Lt.-Col. McCrae and Robt. Beith, 
M. P., were appointed a committee 
to interview the Government in re
gard to the matter.

the annual dinner.

After completing the business of 
the annual meetings the horse 
breeders spent a most enjoyable 
evening at the Walker Hou e, the 
occasion being the annual inner 
held under the auspices of the Can
adian Horse Breeders' Association. 
Dr. Smith presided and good fel
lowship and fare prevailed. Ad
dresses were given by Hon. Mr. 
Dry den, Mayor Howland, E. K- 
Sheppard, Col. Leys, A. Innés, 
Peter Christie, Col. McDonald, Geo. 
Pepper, Fred. Wade of the Yukon 
and others. Most of the speeches 
took on a somewhat practical turn 
and opportunity was taken to em
phasize more strongly the various 
questions discussed at the annual 
meetings. Mr. Drvden expressed his 
sympathy with "the work of the 
Association. The horse industry 
had had its ups and downs in the 
past but there was a brighter fut
ure for it. What was wanted in his 
opinion was some definite ideals to 
lav before the fanners as to the 
kinds of horses in demand to-davJ 
Farmers from their experience in 
the past should be in a position to 
breed better horses if they knew
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what was wanted. It was not the
Government's business to supply 
all this knowledge to the people U 
the government supplies the funds 
the breeders must do the rest. 
While the Horse Breeders' Associa
tion had done and was doing good 
Work he felt that in smile respects 
it was not making itself hit upon 
the people. More educational work 
should he done. The Horse Show 
had tnanv educational advantages, 
but the breeders and especially of 
heavy horses complain that it does 
n*>t meet their needs. There was a 
demand throughout the country for 
more knowledge on live stock* and 
the Association should endeavor to 
impress itself and 
the people.

tion being passed instructing the 
directors to take immédiate action 
towards securing a spring show ut 
mu h time and place and under such 
conditions as would best meet the 
wishes of the breeders and farmers 
of Canada.

U is expected that some of the 
other horse breeders associations, 
"'ll co-operate with the Clydesdale 
breeders in this matter and if there 
is not

Gardhouse ; 2nd vice-pres., Wm. 
Hendrie, Jr. Directors—Wm. Wil- 
kic, H. X. Crosslev, Owen Geiger, 
James Dalgetty, * James Bawdon, 
James Henderson, John Gard- 
liouse. Representatives to Horse 
Breeders' Association, J. M. Gard- 
house and II. N. Cmsslcy : Indus
trial, H. N. Crosslev and John 
Gardhouse Western, If. Wade and 
Janies Dalgetty ; Ottawa, Henry 
Wade.

The following judges 
mended: Wm. Wilkie, John David
son, Geo Moore, Arthur Johnston, 
R V. Stvrrikvr. J. A. Turner, 
Robt. Graham, James Henderson, 
Thus. Graham. A. McLaren, Peter 
McGregor and J. T. Gibson.

time to hold a separate 
sh-.w this spring one will undoubt
edly be held in the spring of mot.

A resolution was passed similar 
t» that at the Hackney Horse So
ciety asking the government to 
pa-s stuh legislation as will enable 
stallion owners to exact a lien on 
the mare and colt as guarantee of 
payment <•( fuS.

A committee

were rc< «un

its work upon

the ClYOESD»LE ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evening, at the 
bi«>n Hotel, there was held the lar
gest meeting ever held by the Ca
nadian Clvdvsdale Association. This 
is the most popular breed among 
farmers and the enthusiasm shown 
by tlu numbers indicates a revival 
w the lmrse trade and a brighter 
outlook than has been the vase, 
since the palmy days of Clydes
dales in Canada. The president, 

Peter t hristie, Manchester, 
congratulated the breeders on the 
Successful season and on the bright 
prospects for future trade.

the hackney breeders.
The annual meeting of the Hack- 

tie v Breeders’ Society, was held at 
the Albion Hotel, on Feb. 3rd. Dr. 
Andrew Smith presided in the ab
sence of the president, Mr. Robert 
Miller. Secretary Wade in bis re
port pointed out that 46 pedigrees, 
1 t “tore than in 1900, had been re
corded during the year bringing the 
total number of records up to i so.

The Horse Show and Industrial 
Lair were each voted $5.1 for Hack- 
ticv prizes. A volume of the pedi
grees will not be issued for a year 
or two. The legislature will be 
asked to give owners of horses se
curity by w ay of a lieu upon their 
produce similar to that enjoyed bv 
owners in Manitoba. An applied- 
tion will I* made to the English 
Hackney Association for the „ 
silver medals to which affiliated
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was appointed to 
«Irait h ‘wale of points for use in 
the judging of Clydesdales.

The following names were sub
mit ted as judges at shows: James 
Henderson, Belton: Alex. McLaren, 
III.; Ah x. Galbraith, Jamvsvillv, 
Wis.; John Davidson, Ash burn; J.
H. Kimball, Montreal ; James
I. awrie, Montreal: Geo. Moore, 
Waterloo, and Robt. Bvith, M. V., 
Bow main ille.

The officers for
President, Lieut.-Col. McCrae, 

Guelph; First Viec-I'resident, Jas. 
»j>i . Dalgetty, London. \ ii'C-Bresideuts
The seiretarv-treasurer s rcjuirt, lor Provinces-»hitario (I ^.,rb\ 

•howrd Jhj registrations during the «ticlph; IJuel.ee, R. Ness, Iluwick-'
>eji. an in. ri nse of 2-s mer U)nii. Manitoba, .1. K. Smith llrandon-
\ olmne XI the s„„l Kook will N. W T., .tulin F Turn, r Calgarv'

îrinnumHi,T ,'-!"r1,Mrih,,,i;,n- 11 K '••unsden, Ass, |«r« : ', l"n,itl" I. - pedigrees ,,f mares tors—Tims,
and 400 ,,i stallions. The financial 
statement was a most satisfactory 
oue. 'flu- total receipts, including 

tor members tees and <;sb 
lor registrations, were Sr,^5^9 
and the expenditures, >478.03, bav- 
mg a balance on hand of 5hS;.«,b. 
flic balatii e from moo was only

The

-Mi.
ri’>: are;

Graham, Claremont; 
R"bf. Bvith. M. I’., Bowmanville .

arc:

important distnssi.m of the 
meeting was that relating to the 
spring horse show. I-..r >omv time 
the breeders of the heavy horses 
have Jilt that their interests

a large extent side-tracked 
M tin Canadian ll..'sV Show, the 
breeding 1 lass* s being sli >w u 
in tin day when tin re

1,'"k them. Besides, Very tew 
farmers attended the show: it was 
held too I.i t «-

was no one

i:

The Carriage and Saddle Iform 
Association met.. "» Febrnarv 5U1.
Secretary II. .1. IV i:l |,jN

A
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ownership in 1901, against 7,990
registrations and 3,397 changes in 
ownership in 1900. The total re
ceipts, including balance from 1900, 
$8,220.44, members* fees $3,130, 
and registrations arid transfers 
$8,560.75, totalled $20,351.33, and 
the expenditure $12,879.90, leaving 
a balance on hand of $7,471.43.

A memorial was authorized to be 
sent to the president of th* St. 
Louis Kxposition, asking that Mr. 
W. K. Skinner be appointed in 
charge of the live stock department 
of that exposition.

A most important resolution was 
that dealing with the tuberculin 
test, which read as follows:

“We, the members of the Domin
ion Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa
tion, at our annual meeting, re
solve that the tuberculin test is un
reliable, unnecessary, and in many 
cases injurious, and that we urge 
the discontinuance of the compul
sory use of the toxine by the Dom
inion Government Department ol 
Agriculture; and we also fail to see 
the object now of requiring a 90- 
da\s quarantine, as there is no 
contagious disease in Great Britain 
requiring its enforcement to such 
length of time.”

This resolution carried unani
mously, hut at the suggestion of 
the Hon. Mr. Dry den, who was not 
present when it tame lief ore the 
meeting, it was decided to deal 
with the
the resolution separately, Mr. Dry- 
den also thought it was advisable 
as a change had been made in the 

1 he following were elected ofli- personnel of the chief veterinarian of 
President, W. Harland tlic Dominion, that the Association 

Smith; First Vice-President, U. B. should do a little courting rather 
Sheppard; Second Vice-President, than assume a dictatorial attitude. 
Thus. Crow; Directors, W. C. Acting on this advice the meeting 
Brown, Meadow vale; T. If. Me- appointed a committee comprising 
Cartnev, Thames ford; Jas. Murray, the lion. Mr. Dry den, President 
Toronto; Dr. Andrew Smith, Tor- Miller, \V. 1) Flatt, Captain T. K. 
onto; C. XV. Cox, Toronto; C,eo. Robson, A. XV. Smith and Arthur 
Pepper, Toronto; \\'m. Hvndrie. Johnston, to confer with Dr. Ruth- 
jutt., Hamilton; Adair. Beck, I,on- vrfor<l 0,1 matters pertaining to the 
don; S. B. Fuller, Woodstock; W. tuberculin test and the quarantine 
1 . Merry, Toronto. Honorary regulations.
Secretary-Treasurer, II. Wade, Tor
onto; Secretary, II. .1.1» Good 
Toronto.
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Robert Miller, Pie* deni Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Association, 
ntial report suggested that among 
the many matters that might ad
vantageously be considered by the 
Association were shipping and 
transportation, the export and im
port trade, advice to breeders, the vers:
Inspection of stallions, the ta rill, 
the conditioning of horses for sale 
and exportation, the attitude to
ward the horse of the Dominion,
Provincial and civic governments, 
the maintenance ol a book contain
ing the addresses of stallion own
ers and breeders, registration of 
important sales, and keeping track 
of the sires of horses that soil well, 
or win in the ring, and the general 
advancement of the horse and his 
master.

The bv-Iaws were so amended as 
to include saddle and hunter horses 
and it was then determined to have 
four championship classes, vi/., car 
riage, roadster, saddle and hunter, 
at the spring show, and that a cup 
he given to the winner in each

class, the tup to be won twice be
fore becoming the property of the 
winner.

two matters referred to in

Another resolution that evoked a 
warmer discussion was that relat
ing to a change of standard, and 
which was to the efleet that all 
registrations up to Volume XXX of 
the Knglish Herd Book be accepted 
for registration in the Canadian 
Herd Book, provided the American 
Shorthorn Association agrees to 
the same regulation.

Those opposed to any change, 
and they were very few, contended 
that it would lower the standard

.... __ , . . , *n Canada to adopt the resolution.
. . ®,,inu , ,neeting of the I)o* creased during the past five vears, But as was shown by some of the 

inimon . liorthoru Breeders’ Asso- 1901 being ahead of any previous largest importers and those most
nation, which is always the big year. Volume XVII had been issued familiar with the Knglish stand-
gathering of breeders week, was in two parts containing a total of ards, this change would not lower
*■" attended. Representatives <1,4,1* pedigrees. A total of $3,571 the Canadian standard and would
,v ' P'T111 m,I\ Manitoba and as against $2,550 a year ago had be of very great benefit to the

the Territories, while several Short- been paid in prizes at the leading trade. There were just as good
horn breeders from the United exhibitions. Shorthorns sold well animals and ol as pure breeding
‘tu n * • Wv^C Pre?ent- President at the auction sales and especially registered up to Volume XXX of the
MU er in his opening address con- at private ones. More pure bred Knglish Herd Rook as below Vol-
graduated the Association on the cattle having left the province than tune XX W'hivh is the standard al«
"°rt4USITSSfUi lear ltl h‘*tory *n aMv previous vear, the majority ready in use for the Canadian Herd 
* -1 the largest business in Short- of them going to the United Book. But the strong argument in •
orns on record. States. A great many had gone to favor of the change was on a much
rhe combined report of the score- the North West and British Col- broader basis, that of developing

a y and hxecutive Committee was umbia through the Live Stock As- trade with other countries. By
o he most gratifying nature, sociation cars. There were 8,874 having a uniformity of standard
Registrations have steadily in- registrations and 3,019 changes of in Canada, Kngland and the United

Messrs. Hock and Slnqipavd were 
elected representatives to the 
Horse Breeders' Association, and 
Messrs W. II. Smith and XV. 1. 
Merry to the Industrial Fail As
sociation.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders
f

to
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States, the three leading breeding postil to Itv finished beef rattle, the (art that we have what is catt-
jjrouuUs ior Shorthorns, trade with These prives did tint give a sut* ed ‘a M aturing market.* There is
other countries, stteh as South AC- fuient remuneration for those who not sufficient of centralization. The
riat and South America, vmdd )>e produced these beef annuals. The result ol this is an increase in the
carried on more satistavtonlv and result was. naturally enough, that cost of freight anil insurance. A
with less friction than under exist- people turned to the breeding of still more potent cause in keeping
iug conditions. The motion was 
adopted.

It was decided to have Vnl. XVlli 
of the Herd Hook printed in small
er type with transfers left out so 
as to issue in one book.

On a motion to make the On
tario members of the Association 
members of the Dominion Cattle 
Breeders’ Association, which cur
ried, some opposition was shown 
by <mc or two of the Manitoba 
breeders, who claimed that the As
sociation was run largely in the in
terests of the Ontario breeders. Mr.
Andrew Graham of Pomeroy, Man
itoba. thought that delegates 
should be elected cavil year from 
the provinces to the annual meet
ing. He pointed out that the Am
ericans were settling in the West 
at a very rapid rate and in a short 
lime would have the balance of 
power. When that time arrived 
there would he a tendency to go 
more to the south of the line fur 
breeding stock and therefore it was 
to the interest of Eastern breeders 
to give more attention to the 
West, ft was pointed out bv sev
eral Ontario breeders that the As
sociation was to some extent

d.tirv stuck rather than the produc- down prices is the lack of proper 
lion of beef, competition. A number ot the men

“Hut to-dav we see an improve- engaged in buying cattle in this 
nient. The price has gradually ad- country are, apparently not aux-
vaincd from 5.V.V to $4, and even i<_»us that Canada should secure the
to $5. But even that is not enough, highest place in the matter of beef
on.l something has occurred recent- cattle. They would seemingly pre-
ly which has led me to believe that ,vr V‘krgi»g along ut about the 54
xve will, before long, go a good to $4.50 level, 
deal bevond the $5 mark. 1 sold “But we have in our favor the 
for beef the other dav a Shorthorn but that we are five hundred miles
cow that had produced one call. ' nearer the English market than is 
The dealer gave S4.25 lor her. She l,*c city of Chicago. This should
was sold in Toronto, as one of a secure us a better rate on our ex-
varlot, at $5.25 all round, and I 
was told bv the buyer that my 
cow was one of the best in the lot.
As she weighed 1,700 pounds, the 
dealer thus got 5i* for his trouble 
and expense in shipping to Toronto. K‘> tu the railway and steamship

companies ami demand more 
“Tlic la. I is that our farmer, do favorable transportation than they 

Hot vet quite realize the extent of h*vr "'>*'■ With increased produc
tif improvement that has taken V"’.11 tht'rv 11,11 greater compi-
i.Luc in the heel market. While ,it““. improved shipping (aetlities. 
5s.-’.s is being paid in Toronto, and better rates, 
that prive has not vet reached the W,h‘? 1,ur l,e,!V1» l"mv to under- 
farmers, But it «ill reath them he- *tand the situation as it really ta
lon- long. The time is not far dis- ,sts• ,’llc ""mln;,r " ‘'it'tie produced 
mut «hen h cents will lie paid for ™ O«t«r*o will he increased by 
prime beef cattle ill Ontario. thousands. When they once come

“Whv not? Far more than that «" "'"’erstaml that the cattle, when 
is being paid in Chicago to-day. m '"Ihcient numbers and
..et me give you the quotations ° sufficient quality, will bring six 
there lor last week. These give ex- vents, they will go into this bust- 
tra prime steers in Chicago at ness with a rush, tan,l I know of 
$7.25 tu 57.75. Leave that aside nothing that will «ve such an mtr 
beiause we may not have many I.'1'1"», l" lht: agneiiItutal prosper- 
that Will reach the standard of 'tv ol Ontario as will he secured by. 
quality for which these prices are Vrmlunng heel cattle to be sold at 
paid. ' The next quotation is lot J*r
export and shipping steers weigh- -1 hrr* ,s °“f lh"ig necessary m 
ing 1.550 to 1,600, $6.65 to $7.1... t'rder to provide lor the proper ex-
We may leave that to one side, tension of tills trade. Better slock
also. Then we come to export and >»"’ .accommodation is required in 
shipping steers lacking quality, «he city ol Toronto. It seems to
these are quoted at $5.00 to $6.40 mc. 'Ilat the people in this city do
in Chicago. Surely we have some- understand the situation in
thing as good as that here in this t”s as clearly as do we
provitue? Steers weighing 1,150 w ,u ,lc outside, 1 tuple in To- 
to 1,300, Standing about filth class r'",t1" to think that the live
ill Chicago, are selling there at ?t<R.k m,l,,str';. ol whu-h Toronto 
.<5.10 t„ <5.75, or more than is be- }? «he center, has about reached its 
ing paid for our best cattle here in ,,nut' aml' eonsequentlv, that the 
Toronto market.*' present stock yards will serve the

purpose, intended. But this indus
try has not reached its limit.
It will tit
led in the immediate future. 1 be
lieve it would be much better to 
haw the stock yards located at the 
Junction: better for the coun
try and better for the city as well, 
because the fruits of the trade 
would come to the citv just as 
surely from stock cards at Toron
to Junction as

.

ports than is secured by the rival 
center. If wv produce enough cat
tle of the proper quality wc shall 
get this better rate. The men who 
ship the cattle will then be aide to

That was a little too much.

ported by the Ontario Government, 
which had some years ago, when 
the finances were low, come to its 
aitl to the extent of $2,000. Be
sides. more was distributed in 
prizes at fairs in the West than the 
West paid in in registrations and 
members’ fees each vear.

Grants were made to the larger 
fairs on the same basis as last year 
with the exception that Calgary 
will receive $100 instead of $25. T‘t 
was also decided to increase the 
Association's amount for the 
of stock going on the special rate 
cars to $tor>.

1 he iiLfcii cattle, iradk.

A fi attire of the meeting was the 
nddrejs of the lion. Mr. Drvden on 
the heel cattle trade. He longratu- 
latvil the Association on thy bright 
outlook for Shorthorns, which
were the foundation of the tattle “Whv the difference between the 
Industry. It •. therefore important prices here and in Chicago?" the 
that breeders stock should be of cattle from both cities 
the highest quality or the cattle in- same ultimate market. They pass 
dustry cannot grow. He would over the same rail wax s. and are
like to see more of our surplus pure carried by the same ships, to the 
bred bulls used in Canada. For a point of consumption in Great 
number of wars the best of our Britain. Whv, then, the difference 
surplus bulls have been sent out of in prices? Some gentlemen say it 
the country, notably to the Vnited is because the Chicago cattle are 
Mates, and dairy bulls used in 
their place on the grade cattle of 
the country, thus causing our beef 
cattle toyleteriorate in qualité. He 
was satisfied, however, that that 
day had gone past and from this 
<m more of our lust bulls would 
be kept in this country.

Continuing, Mr. Drydvn said:

doubled and treli-to the

so much better in quality. 1 an
swer, No! Emphatically, no! That 
is not the reason, and in saying 
this I speak of what I know. I 
have talked to a man who buys 
beef here and in Chicago, and lie 
tells me that he recently secured 
some cattle in the vicinity of Klora 
and Fergus which will bring a bet- 

“But the fact that we are using ter price on their arrival in Kng- 
dairv sires rather than the animals land than anything sent from Chi- 
of the best breed is not cause for cago.
surprise, ft is not long since buy- "There are, however, reasons why 
ers were paving only $3.50 per prices equal to the Chicago limit 
hundred weight for what were sup- are not paid here. One of these is

they come from 
stock vards located in the city it
self." "

Some discussion followed this ad
dress after which a committee con
sisting of President Miller, Mr. 
Drvden, Major McGillivrav. W. I). 
Flatt and Arthur Johnston was 
appointed to wait on the Toronto 
City Council and impress upon 
them the need of better cattle 
ket accommodations and the value, 
the new stock yards at the Junc
tion will be to the city and to the 
cattle trade of the country.

I
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Canadian Ayrshire Association
119

ed for information regarding some 
of the registrations in the Herd 
Book. The matter was referred to 
the revising committee.Government for St. Louis. Ow

ing to the judges recommended last 
-—ar for the Pan-Aim rKun not b»- 

accepted l»y the Got eminent, 
were Passed.

Among the Mticcs.ful meetings 
held last week in Toronto was that 
of the Canadian Ayrshire Breeders 

The attendance,
Holstein Friesian Association
The annual meeting of the Cana

dian Holstcin-Frivsian Association, 
was livid at the Palmer House on 
Tuesday last. There was a fair at
tendante. The president, Mr. Gil
roy, Glen Buell, Ont., presided. 
The annual statement of the secre
tary-treasurer showed a most sa« 
tisfactorv condition of affairs. The 
cash balance on hand increased dur
ing the year from 5319.14 to $i,- 
252.16. During the year 694 regis
trations wi re made, 2,251 hulls and 
3,517 cows were now the total re- 
gist ra lions.

In addition to the usual grants 
to the fairs a new grant of #25 
was made to the Maritime Winter 
Fair, at Amherst, X. S.

Mr. W. G. KUis, Toronto, and 
E. Adams, Carleton West, were 
electee! delegates to the Industrial 
Fair. The same representatives as 
last vear were elected to the other 
Fair Associations.

A resolution xvas adopted re
questing the Dominion Cattle 
Breeders' Association, to defer hold 
ing their annual meeting each 
war till after the Associations in 
affiliation with it had met.

A lengthy discussion followed the 
introduction of a resolution by Mr. 
Mathew Richardson, Caledonia, 
asking for the imposition of a re
gistration fee of $15 each on males 
and 55 each on females imported 
from the United States, with the 
exception of those eligible for the 
advanced registry of the American 
Holstein-Friesian Association. The 
general trend of this discussion 
went to show- that the Canadian 
Association had not been treated 
fairly by the American Association, 
the latter, so it was claimed, was 
using every vndeawr to crush out 
the Canadian Association. But the 
members with the exception of one 
or two were determined to stand 
by their own organization which 
now that it was on a good finan
cial footing could he made to do 
more effective work for Canadian 
Holsteins than ever before. There 
was strong opposition to the reso
lution on the ground that animals

(Conimutd un 1311 #

Association.
though not as large as at sonic 
the other meetings, was perhaps 
mure representative, livre being 
several members present from 
Quebec.

The President, Mr. W. F. 
Stephens, <<t Trout River, Quebec, 
in his address referred to H<>1 us 
the most successful year in the 
Ayrshire business in Canada. The 
demand now is for larger animals 
with good conformation and females 

This kind,
Canadian breeders were in a posi
tion to supply. The improvement 
in the business was largely due to 
a better class of Ayrshire» being 
bred. They were the l est breed 
for the farmer, as they were the 
commercial cow, and he believed, 
the rotning tow in Canada. 
But to get the best results they 
must t»e bred and (ed right and 
cared lor in the best way. 
dian Ayrshire» carried »<ft 
per cent, of the prize money at the 
Pan-American in their own class, 
ami in the model dairy, made a 
good record, notably in the uni
formity of weight, butter fat, feed 

«lut lion.

ui the li'.st resolutions were pa.
When the Amalgama*ion oi the 

Quebec and Ontario <vvsof ations 
was effected, a couple oi years ago, 
the sum of $*>'• vas promised by 
the Cattle Breeders’ As: ociatiou 
towards the funds of the Associa
tion. As this had not btni paid, 
the Secretary was instructed to 
communicate with the proper au
thorities regarding it.

The members were made mem-

1

Levs of the Cattle Breeders Asso
ciation at 50c each the amount to 
go towards prizes at tiie Winter 
Fair.

The Association decided to re
commend three judges tor the Tor
onto Industrial, no two judging in 
two classes following eavli other. 
This practice was followed in Scot
land with marked micecss.

Judges were then recommended 
for the different Fairs as follows:

Toronto—Prof. .1. II. V-nsdale, 
A. vains and W. \V. Ballantyne 
London—Thus. Bradshaw ami Geo. 
McCormick, 
ami T. 1). McCallum. Sherbrooke— 
James Boden and A. Dvui.imoml

with larger teats.

over 75

Ottawa- A. Kains

Quebec—Horace LaMarche ami Jim. 
Morrin.
Douglass.

The officers for 1902 are: Presi
dent. F. W. Ilodaon, Ottawa; Vice- 
President, Senator Owens, Quebec; 
Vice-Presidents for the Provinces- 
Ontario, N. Dymetit, Clapp Icon's 
Corners; Quebec, K. Ness, Howick; 
Manitoba, Cieo. Steele, Glenboro; 
Assa., C. W. Peterson, Calgary; B. 
C., A V. Wells, Chilliwack; P. K. 
I., lion T. Rogers, Chariottetown; 
Nova Scotia. Fred Black. Amherst; 
New Brunswick, M. II. Parlée, Sus-

consumed and cost of pr* 
Selections of stock for St. Louis 
should lie made in 19'>2 so that 
breeders would have a chance to 
prepare them lor the show. Ayr
shire» had made n fairly successful 
showing at the auction sales last 
year and would likely do better 
this year. Great credit was due 
the Live Stock Commissioner fo" 
the aid which lie gave to the live 
stock industry.

The report of the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mr. Henry Wade, show
ed a total of 1,476 registrations, 
or four less than 1900. The mem
bership was 226, as against 1901. 
the year previous. Volume XI. of 
the Herd Book was nearly ready for 
distribution. 
ttS2 pedigrees. The teiviuts total
led $2,310.92, of which $450 was 
for members' fees and $1,362.50 
for registrations. Aftvi paving all 

there was on hand,

Kingston— John H.

Directors were elected for the 
Western division as follows: .T. (*. 
Clark, Ottawa: Win. Stcvnrt, Jr., 
Menie; A. Kains, Bvro , W. W. 
Ballantyne, Stratford; Vex Hume, 
Menie: J. C. Smith and F. W. Hod- 
son, Ottawa.

The executive and revising com
mittees will he the same as last

Jas. McCormick, Rockton, ask-

It would contain

expenses,
5370.51.

On recommendation from the 
Board of Directors, thv following 
resolutions were adopted: That 
a silver medal each be given to K. 
Ness, Jr., Ogilvie St Co. and R. 
Reford & Co., who supplied the 
Ayrshires for the Pan-American 
model dairy; that a memorial be 
sent to the President of the St. 
Louis Exposition asking for the 
appointment of W. K. Skinner to 
take charge of the live stock de
partment: that the use of ♦ lie ear 
tag be discontinued; " " c Ayr
shire breeders express their desire 
to exhibit at St. Louis providing 
the Government assume the cost 
of transportation, etc., as was 
done for the Pan-American; and 
that the judges recommended by 
the Association be accepted by the

Correspondence
Another Enquiry from Scotland.
Editor Thk Farming Worn r>

I notice you have no question 
column in your valuable paper, but 
perhaps you might insert this let
ter in, or yourself answer it 
through your columns. It is more 
a series of questions than a letter 
but an answer would doubtless be 
valued by more than myself.

I am a mechanic in the building 
trade, but am desirous of farming 
in Canada. I have wrought about 
farms at my trade for a number of 
years, so am not altogether ignor

ant of farm work and methods. I 
am now learning something of it 
practically.

I am able to glean a good deal 
of information from your paper, 
but can't help thinking that you 
might spare a corner now and then 
to cater for beginners in Canada 
and for those who are thinking 
about becoming beginners. Such 
questions arise in the mind of the 
intending emigrant as by what me
thods are forest lands cleared for 
the plow, how long does it take a 
man to clear an acre of such land? 
How is prairie land prepared for

;

:
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the .'veil, what would it cost (or a 
fcniull dwelling house with housing 
lor a fvw cattle and horses lor 
beginner? IIow much stock, ma
chinery and implements would a 
beginner need, or how little could 
be farm with (that is 
start with», and

out of our meetings sa d. “Heat 
the cream up to lbo degrees, then 

a take it down to So degrees in about 
2<‘ inimités and vliuiti »»t that 
temperature.* ‘

Now, I have read a b.i about 
to make a making butter and about the

the cost Of s„„ > ‘r l,cr“turu wv should luivc .he mam
it . 1 1 s,lhu ■ kould one read- and so on, but this is ,,w.u ahead
km< s7d nu lMnlkrv>OUr8lthV '"“'ï mv li,Uv' *l,lst think «1 ci.unv 

, i , h iien, such as seed- ing butter at it.., ,;v..nv> and of
rs hmde, eu. „ unable to pur- heating ,t up t., u> ^ d\ n,i, g

wX ,:,n :: er,, l,'i,TUt .........Thc :• w- »«
the m u s., ,v , i t . i 1 1 that- 1 would jitst like to *“’«««* tune back has been hmlinff
whilst w litiinr oit'a r imi Jls s<i‘‘ ,llln cbum butter from cream considerable inconvenience in the
own land ' V‘C I l! ■'* ,,kt‘ ,hat* S"* il ^n, he beats administration of the Veterinary
Can.,da wul^on. oiio " Ï ‘"î ,'T" I . , , , , «ra.ich, owing ,hv (av, that ,hï
ImmvsUad on that •.mount 1 '<■ ttivd it. luit I thought that t hnd \ vtvrinary Adviser, I)r. .Me
«,iil,l one with that amount . >* * "1-stU" Hacliran, resided i„ Montreal and
hold Of an improved la m vmù 7 J T‘‘ ,’"1‘S “ ,'1”" " ,w* Wi‘S. '“"l W|»>red l„ l„s appoint-
down part at lime of ,.re ! ' k 'l' ^' degrees, and ,l churned, so ment V. give Ins whole lime and at-
«minder l,eing paid veatlv ovcr h . ‘ “ 'T l""kl''1 lul° tl,c ,int!u" V! the Work ol the Depart-
or 7 wars’ ‘ ' *. I urn, latulsake what did I see? ment. Man y incidents have occur*

IVrhaps ' some nf your renters i'T" rva,!>' |,,r **»• rr?!.Vf a P^elv domestic character
would give their own experience «.f \ w list f *,|lh,|n In' Dominion, wbieh indi-
these things and others that I h .ve » , 1 ' , *V'-V vf >'m‘ wa,,lit 5a,c< ,,,n»culties in this regard,
not thought ,,f that would be hein- !, } ; •vmr hand at loo degree», Lately, one or two questions of
lui to in t » iiiling emigrants to Va- suh Vl! i^M< Vl * k”°'V lhc rc’ ^U*r m,l>orta,,“‘ »» connect ionnada and also to those who ire v !, <ln- Ul.lh <>ut^1<le matters have also
vi t beginners. *H Now the next questton: urisen. The situabecame so
" Your indulgence of mv request t, „i i w Ule cat,6° oi 11,is d,l,KU,t thal Die Minister took the 
will much 4,1,lige 3 11 trt;ublv v. . question up with Dr. McHachran,

Voius truly Answer— “Not having proper feed, a,ul tame to the e«»mlusi:,ii that it
A Header in Scotland ,,t< .!1 a,vl badly ventilated Was absolutely necessary for the

V.cnnoxtMWn Scotland. Jan is *,,,’ future efficient working of the
• * f suppose that when the stable is branch that the Chief Veterinary

a most interesting *° c°b* that the cream is fnwn be- s,|ould reside at head quarters, an<|
letter and shows a desire for in for- ,r‘" ** *s milked, and that, with devote li is whole time ami atten*
Illation abou 1 t .liiada and the con- , c bad s,,u M of the frozen manure, Don to this work, as other Govern-
dit if,ns of settlement that should Ias sf>m» thing to do with the 
be gratified. This is the second hi- ‘hurtling.
Cjiiirv Iront Scotland we have had Umstion.—'Do ton use a starter Di consequence of his connection 
during the past few months, and it tl* ripen cream?" with the Veterinarx i «,liege of Me
in die a tvs a very health v attitude Answer.- Ad. not lattvtlv, as T (»ill I'niversitv and thematic large
toward Canada in the old land. It *ou,,d.1 »»"b .......... I mv cream bet- enterprises, in which he was engag
is not our purpose to reply to all ter without the use of a starter." cd, Dr. McËachran felt he could not 
ot our correspondents' inquiries Now, there I go agaü. I have bill'll these conditions. b’c there-
JllKL. ‘nV l,urv art‘ many readers been listening to what t-iose fellows ,ore handed in his resi-nation 
of The harming Uorld in New On- UP there at ('.inlph i.ave been "hen accepting this resignation* 
tarn, Manitoba, the Territories, preaching about a • starter" and l,»e .Minister fe't that reeegnition 
and the other provinces where new' now we find that they ioa t know was due l)r. McKachran for service* 
lauds are open for settlement who "hat they are talking ,tlimit. [ rendered in the 
will be glad to supply the inform- 
*Don desired and for whit h purpose 
we will gladly give the use of these *° come 
columns. We might add. however, farmers 
that though yce have not made a

of institutes, and we presume is a 
Correct report of the discussion at 
the Institute meeting referred to. 
Perhaps the Institute delegate who 
conducted the diseiis<ioii, yyjli come 
to the rescue and help “Farmer" 
out of hi* difficulty.—liditoi.

Canada's Chief Veterinary Ad
viser.

Eiltiof The f aemiv,. HV.ii.it

Note—This is

employees an required to

I . past. He, then,-
guess a starter is all right for l"re, a|,j,ointv.l t im Honorary Vct- 
them up there, but they don't want m,,arv Advi er to the Dominion 

preaching starters to us Department of Agriculture.
*UIS mote. Dr. J.V. Rutherford, of Portage 1<<

*,ie 1,1 xt question is like the first Dr.iirie, who was in the employ of
friat sl),,cialtv of a Question one, onlv some of the cream was the Department during the last sea-

and Answer Department, a large churned a little more. J -r 1 lie purpose of testing with
number of questions are answered Now. I daren't try to wash the t,l,>erciilm animals in the United 
111 these columns from wtek to iream till somebody else lias tried Kingdom f„r export to Canada

"t* ,l,c always pleased to it that 1 can depend on, |.»r these bas been appointed to .v.uaced Dr'
rvvim. nml answvr <|uvsti<iiis.—Ivli- jirnf, ss,,rs t. II ,|,a, ,.„r ,rcam .MvK.uliran, as Clm( Vvtirinarv In- 

r' l,as to° water in jt .Jrvmh, 5pvctar for th.- Dominion, it heino
nml if I ivas In j>„. n.,t. r mv nmlvrstoo,! that lie shall make ot-
*rv'"|" 1 'I'oiihl la all.n.l that 1 Own his liea,h|itarters. an,I devote
couldn’t get it nut again that day bis whole time and 

I don't know, lmt the more T 
read about lmtter-maUn/ the 
I I'vt mixed III». fine will mme 
nl,’"k’ ■ll"1 I' ll in. ti ls wav, and an- 
nthiT will tell ns that way, and I 
1 ink I will just v' 1 mv own wav 
alter tiiis.

1:

A Butter Maker Muddied.
Edit-If TmC l«ttl|>|, w «II,;

In your issue of .Tanuarv 2 tst, is 
reported a discussion on lmttvr- 
niaking, whit h u i* supposed, took 
place at an Institute meeting. The 

to some of t lie questions 
are rather startling who is
a "hack imtnher" dairying.

F- r instante. île question, "What 
can 1 do yxith 1 ream that I have 
churned f<»r a da- 
butter?"

Answer—“This difficulty has been 
oxercome bv In at ing the cream to 
u temperature of 100 derrees 
churned at that temperature."

A professional butter-maker at

attention tv 
the yvork of the Department. Dr, 
Rutherionl's well-known reputation 
as a veterinary, and his experience 
1,1 a11 public matters, are guaran- 
tets of the efficient working of the 
Department under the 
incut.

answ.-rs
new arrauge-

Farmer.
Note. The füscussion referred to 

appeare*^ in tin* Gazette Depart
ment of The Farming World, w hich 
is the official organ of the Domi
nion Live St< ek Associations and 
tlie Farmers’ Institute System of 
Ontario. The matter in question 
was supplied bv the Superintendent

b'. W. Hudson.
Ottawa, Feb. 5th,

and « .itiimt get Tramp—"’RHo, Mister, would yer 
mind givuV me a lift as far as 
Brentford ? I’ll work my pat-
sage.” r

lloalhmikr-' Orl right, m.„. 
Takr old o the ‘orst'a ‘tad aav 
lead I "—Punch.

!
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The Sugar Beet World
Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries.

Representing the Farmers'Interests Specially

Edited by James Fowler

ONTARIO BEET SUGAR ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS FOR 1901.

1‘raudm, John Firry, Ouonville; Fini Vice-President, 
1-M Shuttlewunh, Brantford; See >nd Vice-Presidem, 
•. B. Freeman, Wiarton ; Third Vice-President, T. A. 
Smith, Chatham ; Fourth Vice-President, W. S. Carer.. 
Aylmer; Secretary-Treasarer, D. If. Price, Aylmer; Soli* 
•w# #. U. Cash, Toronto,

niants to circulate at home. The 
wagon maker, the harness maker, 
the blacksmith, the boiler maker, 
machinist, carpenter, all classes 
ami conditions of labor is benefited 
ihe farmer can keep more stock 
tipon Jus farm, and that means 
more milk for the cheese factory 
more butter, and by following the 
vhole thing through along that 
hue everybody directly or indirect
ly is benefited to a more or less dc- 
Krvv- It. is »t! industry that needs 
encouraging even up to the point of 
getting mi many factories erected 
that the price of sugar is reduced, 
and foreign sugar forced out of the 
market.

v>,

:
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

** n,aw' Whi,hv; Ch*d« Kelly, Uxbridge; S A. Perry, Wmtioe, 
T- Elhotl, Hranif .i l ; Aid. Parnell, London ; Hugh Plain, Toronto; T.
* 0 «.»<»■>■.. Alwl.ioa; K G. R.muy. Duimvill. ; l>. A. Jon... H-.ion ;
* H- Cover. Aylmer j John A. Aold, M.P.P. Ainhe„ilor, ; Chi:.„ 
CAO.. Ne.nm.leel ; J K. Medium. W llinl| 'll. w. Sle.nn.Mn.nl 
Fwesi; George K. Bristol, Hamilton; Howard Aonii, Wb.tlry.

on;
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Sugar Beet lets
acres of sugar beets will be 

under cultivation this
So,ooo.ooo pounds of sugar will 

be manufactured in tin* Province of 
Ontario this year.

\till the factories at Wallacehnrg,
Dresden, Berlin, and Wiarton, help 
the farmers in that locality?

There will be 100,000 tons id beet 
pulp, the very best of cattle food, 
given to the farmer absolutely free 
this year.

Will not 20.000 acres of land de
voted to the growing of 
crop assist all other crops in that 
neighborhood?

What are Farmers’ Institutes for 
if not to take up subjei ts of vital
interest to the farmer and farm- sugar will be produced, and the 
lug communities. people of the Province ol Ontario

All sections of the country cannot ''J11 *ur l,lv ,irst timv have the 
be covered with sugar factories, but '.‘1 ' o! valmg h,'lm‘ Kr°wn 
every factory established mean* . M* aru l,le primarx con

ati-uis, the secotiilarv benefit 
lullv as

Sonic have had considerable ex- 
perivtiic in growing beets in V.er 
inanv. Frame, nr Austria, and a 
community id this kind aru more 
inclined to take hold ol the grow
ing of sugar beets.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Onta

rio Beet Su 
held at gar Association, will be 

the Walker House, Toronto, 
Thursday ami Friday, t ub and 

j ttli tiist, This association was 
formed two years ago lor the pur
pose of encouraging and developing 
the beet sugar industry in this pto- 
vime, and its members represent 
all sections. Ivvervbody interested 
m the industry directly or indirect- 
IV is eligible to membership, and 
whether members or not, are in
vited to he present .it the 
,ngs. Several

Growth of the Industry.
Tin- war uj„3 will mi- at Hast 

lour beet sugar ids tories in oper* 
atioii ai W.Ulavebtirg, Iliisl.n ]ivr- 
lin ami Wiarton. mtli a minimum 
lajiaiitv nl working up j.jno tons 
ol liL-rt.s |nr liaV. Ovi-r Sr,200,000 
mil be invested 1,1 buildings and 
tnai liiiu ry. ÿi.oon.ooo will be paid 
lor beets and a large amount paid 
lor labor, barii-ls, limestone, mal, 
vie.

matters of inport- 
ance will be discussed and, some ac-

«III be taken to further assist 
•be development of the beet sugar

S"'<.... ."• pounds of granulated 1 ,"Mr> 1,1 the l’rnvime ol Ontario
I ts expected that a single fare 

rote mil he given bv tin- railways, 
he same as jirevimis wars 

standard ci rtilii ate plan p'ar- 
m.rs are particularly invited t„ be

s are 
Fvery branch of

present.• Ram to the whole country.
In localities where no knowledge trade or business is benefited bv 

exists o! tin lienchts derived Iront the establishment of a new industry 
growing sugar beets, the matter in the country 
should be taken up by tin, Farmers' The money iormrrlv sent ,,„t „l 
Institutes and diMiissed. the country for impôt «I sugar tv

Lindsay.
The effort here

tracts for 5,000 acres ol beets sv
jar is h faib-r. ................. ..
have beet» withdrawn. Tin

to sci lire

?:

Zt
Gsinuo Aiattieis ll.-rt Sag it Kwlor;, W.-,i BiyCtf, M.chigm.
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>3» THU FARMING WORLD
is nut due t„ the (act that the far- ami town lots have «dvaiu.d in
titers are not willing to j-row huts |,rive almost lift, ,,vr vent Heal
nor that the  ......... «,„ he estate ,s I...... ,„i„R '„mî tiare »
Ma an d Ike WU|.tS vditotial in hanllv a votant house
OJlf U| till It Ik al |UpVtS lh 1«I till- 1 1 11 1

W v u j-!i

as Wfll as flu* «1 rvagt! will 1w 
<luno svstemativalv. The county 
count U h,i> appointed two of its 
numbers to a-sist thv «ommittve o| 
l lie town.

Peterborought«i do ! la: same thing 
-Xu idea had 

*!ut «tJ'road among thv l imit ts th.it 
a fai t>>r\ was alrc-adv a.'sur id: this 
Win lias perhaps turn fostered l»v 
the txif.sstx V lltipvtullli 
who aw ih dr g most |.t| the enter- 

Ui* vi-uii'.ss that uv do not

Charters Granted.
Thv past voar has been an active 

"*'v in i lu* beet sugar business so 
hii" as tla.* organisation <»| com pa- 
nies is winvrnvd, the following 
have secured charters:
tnstal Sugar Co., Sombra- Dres

den Sugar Vo.. Dresden. Cargill 
Sugar Co.. Cargill; Walker ton Su- 

•1 r X t> . W <ilkt*i ton ■ W allai el air g 
Sugar Co.. W allai vlmrg; Wiartot» 
Sugar l •».. \\ lai ton; Ontario Sugar 
to. 1 oronto; t.ondoii Sugar Co., 
i.oiidoii; North

o\»r again this weik While tu» uvtixi 
takxii m regard to 
the niattir is still

e steps are being 
a sugar l.utoix; 
simmering, it 

Ift being possible t-, .seeure a fax*, 
•ss id those tore iur tyoj. No 

wuli! Iiv avkomplishv.l 
ahead and it

great good 
be rushing 

was thought best to 
" "r • Nti-a.lilv uhillj; diniin. ||,v
Miimm-r. A larj;c mini In r ..| , xnvr- 
m""t.tl l«.,i plats „|M |
*'"’*. •»“! " ix tlfudil ....
•thn* nltnrixt «ill l,t. vll
inx-tm. t t!u liiiiitvrs <ni.l »iitv „,, 
t he ;n reage.

Creparatorv
|"> v m xt Jail, 
i/.itimi

share this h»*pvinluess. ami van say
nothing more iea>>mmg to the bit- 
lux'ts than «liai tmliss they more 
promptU take h«>ld oi the enter* 
prise it i «ilitli >t MU Veed. tie belivx e 
tine xxill do this and that alter all 
a factory will be gut. but that re
sult \x ill oui x be ex pen six vlx post
poned, or defeated altogether. 1\ 
clothing the present < ireunistaiuvs 
in gaxer colors than tlux ought to 
wear. We should be unfaithful to 
the farmers and the enterprise, did 
vi* not sound this warning in the Wwv* 
present crisis.

We art* not blaming aux body but 
merely pointing out the faits as 
thw exist, and the bearing thvv 
must have on the industry that 
would if sex urvd be of such enor
mous benefit to this distriet. It is 
better to iranklx state the 
that men mav face it. than to let 
the undertaking fail through 
founded confidence. Kstablishing a 
beet sugar facture is a task of too 
vast magnitude to be atwmplished 
without the most strenuous efforts 
of all interested . lasses of the 
munitv: and the day is mining 
when this un\ arnishvd and candid 
statement of the facts will be 
prêt iatvd more than they

American Sugar 
o.. Haden. and the f ’liewing towns 

an* also actix vlx interested
t

to building 
a thorough organ- 

will be ellevtv.l and ‘ the 
work of seen ring stuck subst rip-

nioiing mm panics r.alt, C.nelph, 
1’eterboro. Dutinxille.
Sandwich, and Whitby.

Lindsay,

The Kilby Manufacturing Go.
FOUNDERS AND HACHINISTS

Corner Lake and r.. . . .
Kirtind streets, Cleveland, Ohio New Von Office: 

220 Broidiiji.

Builders of Cnnplete Machinery for Beet, Cane and 
Glucose Sugar flonses and Refineries.

af*

To the too many farmers 
w ho xx ere sax mg, “There is going 
to be a beet sugar factory but wo 

going to gr<*x\ any beds 
till alter it is started." w<* wish to 
sav emphatiially that tlure is not 
going to be anv lav tun while the 
farmers maintain that attitude. It 
it a mistake lor tin in

OTTJ MEINSHAUSEN, Pm . Treas k Mgr Authorized Capital $260,000

American Copper, Brass and Iron Works
MANUFACTURERS OF COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS FOR

Brewers, Distillers, Beet Sugar Factories,
Refineries, Glucose Works, Etc.

WILL CONTRACT FOR COMPLETE PLANTS IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD

ESTABLISHED 1807 
INCORPORATED 1890

113-119 Michigan St., cor. La Salle Ate,, - Chicago, u.s.a.

to imagine
thal somebody else will furnish the 
factory. There is no “.somebody 
«•1m* '. the man who has the land is 
the man who must be at the foun
dation of the beet sugar fai tory and 
there is tmhodv but i. 
mre one lit f.indsax. 
else who xx ill prolit so much from 
«(Tie after it is established. There 
is «mix «me thing to sax.
«axing it 1 hat is- the farmers • 
must rally to this task and they • 
must do it better titan they have 
«lotie it.

trimrs to si- TELEPHONE MAIN 1296 
C»bl« Address *' MEINSHAUSEN " A B C. Cod#and nob.idx

| The American Constrncüon Supply Co.
Main Offices :

• 71 Broadway, New York, N Y

Specialties: BUILDING OF BEET SUGAR FACTORIES;
AND BEET SUGAB FACTORY SUPPLIES.

Dresden.
Tin- -.n^iir fnrtorv nt this point j. . 

assnrtsl. , The . nntrattors ate .... a 
li.'' L'toond. an,I I lu- sal,a,aura,-- • 
tors I„r the f,am,la.ions are under J 
Non,I tu volnj iltr thrir work la-tore .
.d.'im'rs- 'has Ll thv ma; e <. Wel>.«tk. ,«o,d of holding ,ad=,n tquipptd .nd rrono-lc.l running
» him r> has alreadv been shipped J factories, «fore than so year»* eiperience in this special business. Correipon-
from f.ennanv and it is expected e dence •ohcited. ^
the whole outfit will arrive by ti e • We *,e al,° «oie representatives of BUETTNRR & MEYER, Urdingen, 
time the foundations are reach . • Germany, manufacturera of the best pulp drier in the worW. This drier received
The town already feels the benefit- î P,,iee..of ”>000 “"k* 0,e,ed b7 ‘be “CenUslferein fut die kabensucke*- 
there is not « of farm land 2
that van 1j« purchased or leased •

Wextem Department :
401 Atwood Bldg., Chicago, I1L

i
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The Agricultural Gazette
Th» Official BulMtln of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeder»’ Allocution, and of the 

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATIONS.

who has had a great deal of ex per- 
terne in general farm work and 
taking care of stock. No. 971. b.

N.B.—Where ne name Is men
tioned in the advertisement* 

<h tw- tN-ionim. apply to A. P Westervelt, 
. thw iiu-iu.t. $ Parliament Bnildings, Toronto, 

giving number of advertise 
ment.

Aaausi Membe.ib-p PcMi-CsttU Breeder»', fi , Sheep Breeder»', |i ; »wme Breeders*, fa.
IIIM FII S OF M I .M UK HH II II*.

. Tm-Witwr veea fret*<*..|.y of .urlt pu Mint! ion Inhh-iI by tho Awwiati
SC'Tfiy i* t llVs'i " "|*lh 11 *j' l!* u hniiithT l'i I in ■ i-hmu of Uu -vxn.v tin v.j, i> A

w « w. i.r tM*i.
•»e-wXlninVL«v,7i|l™,: '', r''    » *1|0""‘ “ ‘""f »« whit.

Hu- lutiiiv ami ailtlri’SMii t-ath iiii-ihIkt, rtinl tliv nVw-k In- h.,- fur „r«- i>ii 
Crvt r I" il*' ru|iir. ut thiN.lirvi t.ir> nn- muilv.| monihlv. rnpi«-s nrv m-hi tu tw I 
anti fin t’ » X|« rum tit StHtioii m I III mill HU.I the linl.il su,!,-,. i.mumii-ui
Imj tTh rt’u.lt iii ::t * «imita, thv I iut.il suit.» uml vlM-wluri-.

A m. niU r of an As^.flHtinii will only In- allow.i| to a<l wrtisv stork oortvsimmline to tin* Ak*i<-i»- 
n to wha h hi- hi loin:, that is. to n.ivertine i-attle la- mm-t !«• « ju.-ii.Im r oi tin- Immlnmii 1 «tile 
•l'tlfi» A MKX-iatn.il. to a.Jvfitmi- •Alu-t-p lie- iiumt Im- u im-mU-r of tin- 1 a mi m ion Sheen Hrt-tiler.’ x<k» 

ati.t to utlv.-rtiM- hw iiu- lit* must U- a im-mln-r of the- Immlnion Swim- Itm-iier*' AiwN iatioti

•'«*.» sau-s

pubhslied m tht- iuu»t vundv-UhA-d fu.rn, A, I' \W>TKi'vn.T ^crv an ** niarv -hlh- Will lie ui a Vet}'

Parliament buiidius», Toronto, On*. good qualitx ami a harm. 1er, anil 
buyers van rvst assured that they 
will la- able to purchase at those 

The Farm Help Kxchann*ha» idM-netarttii wits lutnbia three good, active, reliable places just what they want There
v*|K-r»"c.'.l hum lmn.ls, accus- will la- plenty „| g,„„l hull. .,11,red 

«ni wishing to obtain h txwition on a furm or turned to milking ami farm work and also some excellent females
ffiMtSf.CKS-SSr'^'^Kril»  ̂ *> ("*'*'■ M.... Ik- g..... I moral a. I,,I. there will la- sold
usmp an.t full leuticulaii to A. V. Westervelt, character. using neither liquor Shorthorns, lieu-fords. Polled An
al perwwil wishing to employ help. tin- toliowhig? lohacc*». Wages $_'So per year, or ffus, Ciallowavs and Swine, but no
nhoulfltrgiven idirtienlanwloihi-kimlofworii >.’5 ;i month commencing March J)air\ cattle, these being onlv ac-

I n" he iwaT o i^lr rsf>! is *w is! ! mg P«*in nl o vnmnt ,sl ,or 8 months and 5 Jo ,» month cepted for the Ottawa sale. At the
I,,r *",,r "inUr monUls- N"- n'a*r »m be .>«ere,l Short-

work in which « |..sinon i*. .u»irc«l, wagea ex- Wanted, a single man to work on ,,orns« A \ t shires, lersvx s, (,tu rn- 
^KTUu,,, a fruit nr dairy farm, capable ol ?-'> «..tsl.-i,,. ami X-rkOuns,

S3SSSS asKsaa-^r ,s,t I'eswissr»':
m-eivixl th»* parti. nl»n* only will be published, ... . ‘''gh stalKlard. «h? names rf the
thenRm«Ux*ingkopton file. Wanted, experienced farm fore* breeders who have mt red sto-k l e-

">»» i" Man,tut,a. 1-ir.sH'las, man, mg a g,„„, gnarant,' t h
»sk,.ss?j» acr“ l,',rs"n-w,shi-

tavitedu>takesUxhhun?v<'tthi<opportunity. ^ * cauii. to milk xoxxs. sales can do so with vt-rv slight »-x*
Ship cream to creamery. Wife must pense, as all the railroads have
h,,ajM men: Hunse ami stables agreed to sell tickets at reduced
modern. Will sign agreement for rates. They must purchase first-

wanted.—I untamed man lor gen. three years. Apply stating wages, class full-rate oneway tickets to the
era] farm work, understanding tare experience and references. C. C. place of sale and obtain a certili
of stock, using team, and expected lastly. Drawer 1.0,6, Winnipeg, cate to that cltect on the standard
to <1., any kind of work. Farm Man. !,. certificate form from the station
F . Domestic Help Wanted. r*mtt .« T*'
«/if i - , ^tatv uaKts desired. Wanted in St. Catharines a ^tnart tan at Ottawa.
Will hire by season or xear if agree* capable voting woman for general Tickets for Guelph will be on sale 
ahh‘ work. Reference required. February 22nd, to the jhth, and

Address Mrs. W II. Hunting, ltox "ill be valid to return up to March
b;, St. Satharines. a. 1 st.

I tin tu win" vi.x’iaiioi

'I
l'ASùumJnlX The Provincial Auction Sales.
brenenandps,.wbl« A <i0fl|, oproRTVNITy ,U:Y1H,

Tin- class ui stovl. that will be i>i- 
fered by piiblit auction at the Pro-

K
Olxf

FARM HELP EXCHANGE. Wanted on a farm in Bri'ish < o-

Help Wanted.

Wanted at once, a married mail, 
good worker, who understands gen
eral farming in all its branches, es- Wanted, a farmer’s daughter to 
peciallv the feeding and care of pure assist with work on a farm four
bred stock. Must he reliable, lion- miles from Paris, family of three,
«•st, trustworthy and sober, and Would not be expected to do out-
havi- no bad habits. Good com side work, except to milk two
fortable house and other privileges cows in evening. Wages 57.00 a 
given. Good references required, month. No. 8N7. *
Address I’.O. box 1.47, Durham.
tint. No. 8X8. » Situations Wanted.

The Ka stern Ontario Poult 1 .* 
sl>'»w will be held in the same 
building and at the same time as 
the Auction Sale at

11
Ottawa. A 

fee of 15 cents will hr- charged for 
admission to the poultry show.

? The catalogues for the Auction 
Sales are now in the hands of the 
printers, and will be mailed to 
those who apply for them 
as thev are off the

!i

Wanted a position by a man cap
able of doing all kinds of farm

Wanted early in April an exper
ienced man lor general farm work, 
must be sober, reliable and good 
Worker, good hand with horses anil 
willing to milk if necessary. Wages 
5l8o to $200 according to suitabil
ity. Kngagement for 12 months. 
No. HMi.

as seen
Remember the 'dates—Ottawa, 

February 12th; I'.uelph. February 
26th.

Has no bad habits and
give the best of references. Wages 
expected $16.00 a month.
972.

No.
Provincial Auction Sales.

ENTRIES OF LIVE STOCK AT OTTAWA.

Jas .Tackson, Fctigng, 2 Shorthorn 
bulls, 1 female.

pen Mitchell, Clarke, 1 Shorthorn 
bulle,

bulls, 2 females.
J. 9t N. Snmmerville, Elder’s Mill#. 

4 Shorthorn btills

Wanted a position as manager of 
a. a stock farm by a voung married 

011 a dairy ,nan °* temperate habits, who has 
farm of axrtxs where about 2«« *,a<^ management of a large
tows are kept, must be Ai clean larm for 8 vears, and understands 
milker and good all round man. th<‘ care of stock and the use of tna- 
C.ood wages. No hard work. Ap- <*'»wery. No. 973. 
ply Box 62, Tavistock, Ont. No. 
ft 90.

Wanted.—Man to work

1 female.
Jeffrey, Whitbv, 4 Shorthorn

Position wanted on a farm in 
*• British Columbia, by a young man



THK AGKICVLTOKAL GAZETTEUt

All'un 'l,Jr' XJs*lvlllv‘ 1 Shorthorn «ale at ativ time shall rest solely arising from such resale, together
Alts Moore, «ret-nuoisl. i SI,<„thorn s "!' c1utj''': Committee. The with keep and all other expenses,

Hull. luglust bidder in aux taxe will be must he tnade good bv the default-
Jnu. Uitnistun, V.niKÎd, i Shorthorn the buyer, amt, if any dispute aris- ers at this sale. Immediately al-

bulls, i Ivhialf. vs between two or more bidders, ter each purchase is devlared, the
W. Oriv.ivtor, .lr. Columbus, : Short- th«f dispute shall be settled by the risk of the animal shall be exclti-

horu bulls, 2^ iviua!vs. animal being again put up and re- sively with the purchaser; and it is
W. llowiluh, tMuml.iis, ; Shorthorn sold. The decision oi the ring mas- declared that until a settlement
1,m. Is e6 ....................................... ter shall be final in all cases. The

lulls1 * <V,,>auk' * Shurlhor“ auctioneer» shall be under the con- conditions.
».* McCurdy, S.uisx.lk, , shorthorn >ro! ol the ring master

bull, I female. I crins—lu residents of Ontario—
.las ' kainie. VVtllm.«n s Vuttnrs, 3 AH sums of $2w.oo «ml under, due 

Shorthorn bulls, 3 females. individual sellers for individual aiii-
Jolm Kainie, Welluiau s Corner», 3 k- mais. cash. O11 all sums over $20, 

males. due individual sellers, cash, or six
M CaMcr, Kpsoin, : Shorthorn balls. months, credit will be allowed on 
S Ibav hunvid, M bull approved joint notes, all notes t<,
Al“„ **•»'•*• ' hl-"r‘- bear intvrvst at b per .eni. per an-
.In ,. Mumx.n. llt.x.Uin, .• shorthorn T"'" ,lu,‘- "I «aie. An agree-

l,nils. lilt nt lias been made with the Man
ors flail .V Sons, Whitby, .* Short *tfvr *»f the Traders' Malik. Guelph,

Imrn bulls. to cash all notes at par. I tacit seller
Jiio. bright, Myrtle, 3 Shottliotti

XX Ikun. T.umion, 1 Shortliorn bull 
ll"h t rim Drvtleu, 1 Slmrihoin bull.
Hobt Unit, Myrtle, 4 ShortImi 11 bulls,

1 female.
K V XMiitv, 1'tilli, Ivinales.
XX It. <ln..i.\toti, ktiluld, I Mtule.
Chus VaUIvi, ilrookim, : Shortliorn

shall be made in terms ol these 
the delivery of the 

animal shall be suspended. The ex
pense of feeding must be borne bv 
the seller until the t lose of the sale 
After this time feeding will be at 
the buyer's expense.

hi the vase ol persons who wish 
to buy, but xvho cannot attend the 
**alv or send a representative, if 
tlu v forward their orders with full 
Instructions to the Secretary, he 
will be responsible for the prompt 
and honorable execution of such 
orders, and for the proper shipment 

will, without incurring personal risk of animals bought under this clause 
receive in cash the amount «lue him In all such cases the money to be
at the dose of the sale, as tlu- pur- invested must accompany tli'c order,
«.hast- notes will hi made out in If the order cannot be filled in a
the bank's favor. Settlement must manner satisfactory to the Secre-
1k- made within otic-hall hour after tare, the money sent will be re- 
Liu* sah- of the animal. lumlvd immediately.

lo all bn vers not residing in the Before an animai can lie removed 
Province of Ontario—terms cash. from the building the buyer must 

A « ointnissioh of 5 pa'. will be present to the Superintendent an 
charged 011 the price of each animal order signed by the Secretary. This 
selling for Si"o or less. When an order, together with a receipt, must 
animal sells lor more than 5io«i, be left in the hands of the Superin- 
5 p.c. will be charged on 5loo, and tendent, and will be a voucher that 

.Montreal. 1 Ayi- * 1‘ ‘• 0,1 l*,v amount in excess of the stock has been delivered,
sin re hulls, 1 Ayrshire ivmalis. $!"(>, ami will be deducted from Animals will be delivered to buy-

Kohl. Davies, Ti'dimmUn, 4 Ayrshire the amount of the sale. ers at the building in which the
Cattle and Swine must be in the sale is held, and bu vers will take

Jnu Vli.ur, Xtrnon, 1 Jersey bull, building not later than 3 p.m., Feb- charge of same at this place at the
J».",Kn!,.,rd*w, South Ma,.I,. ll-l- 'l V' T\r r? are “,lIviw,‘ £,OS* .V* the ,ale- /'nnhasurs w.ll

stv.ui pulls, 1 i»nng in their stock as early as bear the expense of shipment from
111»' Sv.lnvv Fisher. Know lion. 3 possible so that they may be tlior- building t<» destination.

tnumsvv hulls. 011gl.lv rested before the sale bc-
Cenirul l.xpvrunvnt.il Farm, ? York- K*’is. Intvmling purchasers should 

shirt hoars, 1 Yorkshire sow. look ovi
XV. Ornustvti. Jr . Columbus, 2 X'ork- 

shin Imars, 3 Yorkshi 
J. ti. Chirk. Ottawa, 2 Yorkshire

2 1. Ill,«It's.

K Reid X Vf 1 . llintoiihurg, 3 Ayr
shire bulls.

J. McCord X Son, Prescott, 4 Ayr 
shire females.

,1. V» Clark. Ottawa, 3 Ayrshire 
bulls, 3 Ayrshire females.

lion. XXin. Owens,

lvn,a’.v>.

Every person who contributes an 
animal to the sale, and everyone 

r the stock the day pre- who bills at the sale by so doing 
agree to the terms and condition» 

The description of the animals in of the sale, 
the catalogue am! elsewhere, has 
been prepared Irom the information 
supplied. Special tare has been tak
en to see that this is correct, hut
tlu Committee ol the Associations w~„ . • ... .
will not accept the responsibility for WOWfl Institutes*
iltiv inai curacy, and stock will lx- ViuW mi* hoari the Su peril :»:i<lentof F*rmeti 
«old subject to the above condi- £&»
tv lis. 1 ill their merits, blit, without l<> M-cnturie* uml otlitr «,;h,vrv giiivml informa*
retours,- again,t .he Association».

l ersons entering stock fur sale time naira n.mv«if thv Mibii»»io.i nnult* of ex- 
is», hem askci to Mg,, the ii-iiow- siy™,1
mg agreement: the I 11 i tu I statut. In this wav In* hopes ingivi*

1 icrtilv that the Stock entered
me I'-r the Provincial Auction oeiv,-. on iweount of not tiaving acres» to the 

s.,lv to he inducted IIV vour As-
soda110ns to be held at the city of «li*ru*se«l. hy npplvihg to Uie Kniteniitemlent he 

evvrv umltdvmv that only such are Ottawa com,,,,,.dug „„ the ,2th ÏÏu,™',V‘U‘ U“
Included m this catalogue, as the «lay «»! Fcbruat\. i*#..». have prov- u. v. « rhu.mas,
rules and regulations debar any- < <1 themselves to lie sure stock-get- Buperintemlcnt Farmer*' institua»
thing ol an inferior sort. The stock ters. **r have never been tried.
has been inspected. have no reason to have any doubt Dairy Institutes

The terms ami conditions govern- as to their ability to breed .,1 
lug the sales are as follows: believe that they possess the re- ,,V SLPER,NTENDENT c*c- CRF.flman

lia.h animal entered and adver- .jnisite breeding quality. It was our privilege to attend
tiM-d m the Mt.ili,guv ,d »al, shall [„ vases where the animals have the annual meeting u( the Eastern 
he»,"l to ,1" hflust hi.ld.r 1 In-re not I,m, tried, the seller assumes Ontario Dairymen's Association 
shall be no liv-lndding hy the owner no responsihility. at Whitby, and also the
V‘ ll"; «"'mat. or anyone authorized All pureh.ts, s must he settled for meeting nl the Western Dairymen's 
liv him. Statutory ile.laration within one hall hour ol the sale of Association at Woodstock the lol- 
ntav he requested iron,i any haver the animal. II purchasers (ail to lowing week. These meetings were 
or seller that une purchase or sale settle lor and remove their par- both well attended and much use- 
js bona tide, and that there has chases as stated, the Committee re- ful information was brought out in 
been no- by.-bidding, in connection serve full power to re-sell same, ei- the discussions. Taking up the 
therewith. The privilege and pow- ther pnl-li.lv or privately, without dairy industry lrom all standpoints 
er ol withdrawing any animal Irom further intimation; and any toss nearly every speaker during the

1C S<> kk S .

A. XV. Smith, President.
A. 1*. Westcrvelt, Sec., 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto
k. Vciil X (.*<# . Ifmtonl urv, J Ik-rk- 

sfiiu Imars. î f'-vikslurv 'nw*.
Central f-.xpvimivinal l aim, i Herk- 

aliirc sow.
K. h’t I X V<i.. If ini'.ni.urv. 3 Tam- 

wot th boars, 3 Tam worth sows.

ANNUAL I'kOVINvlAL Al ClION

Have been established to enable 
breeders, both large and small, tu 
sell their surplus stock promptly. 
Thev should prove a great boon to 
those who desire to invest in first - 
class stock, and buyers can feel

I
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-
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
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course of his remarks lamented the 
favt that our cheese was deterior
ating in quality. In 
hi a lue was placed upon the maker, 
for not taking enough pams in the 
manufacture of the cheese. Some 
blamed the buyer for taking the 
cheese before it was ripe, but as 
usual the farmer came hi for the 
greater part of the criticism.

That

EYrY-rF1’ E iF: îxrshis herds barns and stables in- nut „l the dairy type it" will 
spected and in this way encourag- not be safe to breed " Iron, these
1,1 du hv,tl'r. *««*• It avilis to with the expectation ul getting hrst
us that a great deal ul the trouble tlass dairy calves " 8 S * ‘
ul bad milk arises from the fact Four thing, should be noted in 

, l*lat the patrons do not meet loge- making a selection-
something is radically liter often enough to discuss their 1st Constitution Thi isarrsrssurs sn&-sns$Mt

süshuïsjxss ssrsra&i-r(lain lines. We suggested that irons driving home together will animal The dairv i
possibly the men in the laetort nut remedy the matter. We hSw a ka , t 'n l/r . Y 'hm,1,!, -lst
were not as close touch with the next season to he able to co-op,r- derived lire, th from th "Ï 1
producers of the milk as they ought ate with the dairymen Of Ontario the n, St l ay ons d, I t u he. and that many farmer, lor and hold a series ,,l Dairy lnsii- r igor "the ife l i f
tureo?milk dlow "K', !'a )***">*'■ •>'”*« the patron, tlL in quality. “l <,m'
tur, ul lllllk, allowed it to spoil he- together a.s lar as possible at every 2nd They must 1, .. I .
ore it reached the laetorv. lni.ut lactorv in the prmince. > ,« it, T,,. ’ ' a larKf

It is very much as one of the men " ,‘d"vs "ot l,a>"
in the hast suggested, that there A '''ion hairy isstituti: meeting *r , «"llkl”g unless we
are lour classes ol men supplving THE western hairy school. ‘ S them to consume Urge 
milk to the factories. I k quantities ol what are known as

1st. The model nnnii, Th. , hopeliil sign ol the times the rougher foods. The stomaeli of
with hrst-,lass 1 ,1, , n "hen our industrial institutions are a cow is divided into lour compart-
h r S hr , .iVS f VT irst"'lil8s »"«« patronized hv some of the me,its. "The first one. ' sahl Mr
water ™d înllicfen",TV '-i-ghicM boys i„ the country. At Drummond, "is the mixer ami
Work to see tint the ndlk I1111 U'c !lnlar"> Agricultural College at »t the course food is simply gather-
liv,r,,l to the factory in first das,' i"",1", ‘ lls m°"V' tl,, v have 5„„ ed together and held ,ml,I sud, time
condition in hrst das, students „i attendance at the dif- as the cow lies down and masti-

,„,1 Tli,. I 'vient courses. At the Eastern cates it over
tions are very much , 0"W " ’’•"rvSdioo, in Kingston, there stated that it
the hrst, hut who gets 'carefess at oM " students making;a specialty compartment is distended with
times and when „r i , } lmttvr or vl»cuse making, and at ,00(1 that the gastric juice is pro-

tom X? lWcstcr" 1,ait.v School at perlv se, reted. Hence the nm-s-
to forget or m-glvi t his* milk 2nd ^,t|ralhr“v t‘lurc arci<,> ‘'Uidents. In «*>’ for large food capacity." Vn- alh.ws it to reach th2fa .rv ?i.tTly 600 sll1,1den1ts l>reparing der the same heading the speaker 
had condition * ' themselves specially for work in also mentioned the necessity fur

trd That illcv < I . agriculture. In this great agricul- large udder development,
arè a curse t, tm. ar,m5f l,,ral country this ,s very hopeful. , 3«i. We must consider nerve
tvm. They may have ‘mloï1 Sy!" hi the Western Dairy School they •«•>'«• From this «tandpoint the 
and good fee™ but they care nT? “re tdo,?lR a,ldilio"al cdmainmal dairy animal differs most mater- 
how the milk is h.iuil.i.f fr not vlork; (),Uv a month a special far- *fllv from her beef brother. It is 
thev get their money f0r*it 'T/'th? I”6™. n,v;tmkr j* held and the pa- ‘he nervously constructed cow that
maker comnl iiris ..f » 1. n L e lron?i the school and all others ?s wanted by the dairy man. It is 
threate«°to l2!vp L , k ^ ,n the vivinllv ‘"«rested in dairy indicated bv the bright, protruding 
build another factory m tV' °* *° niatlvrs- are invited to be present t‘-Vv and active appearance.

Z us ial r lt s ha 'Vh; aiul lakv "arf in the discussions. It 4th The last point mentioned 
maker is obli„,d w, ï.t , t,, "as ",lr l-nvilege to attend m„Ii a ”'as "'at of quality. This is indi-
Inuch to the detriment al U,e m , '"« 'mg last week, and to lind lar- «ated In a good akin and hair, and
duct of th,. lact r Th s m1,,’: driving ten and tweive mile. " “ b„e, flat hard, flinty skin
hs.iiv i..... Il , ,, 1M I rum the surrounding country to hone. ’cnt!« output! ” ,,mV K1,0“ 11,6 R'“” “k-ricultural information 

■l*h. Zn this class we find farmers HAinv kakmiko

business and 'às' a^rulV'arctîut .„M.r,|“i Dru'n,,'<>l,|l. of Myrtle, dis 
Rood farmers of any kj,„l Th,,v V ss['d 1 llVsubject of "Hrvedillg ami 
produce only a iitlfe'mi.k ' a„d n'o >eedî"K ,hc ,,a""v ", his

place gives it any 
or attention and it 

may reach the factory in good 
shape or bad.

Now, the question is, what is go
ing to he done with these lour clas
ses of farmers’ Number one look, 
alter himself. Number two has the 
interest of the work at heart, and 
if spoken to kindly when the cheese 
mak", defects carelessness, will 
probably take time to remedy the 
evil. Number three is the hardest 
of all to reach. He is the kin,I 
does not attend Institute

.some casts

again. It is also 
is not until this

Hv

keeimnu.
"Times have changed very much 

m this respect," said Mr. Drum- 
moud. "We used to feed 2u lbs. 
gram, a good deal of which was 
wasted before we realized the im« 

owning remarks the speaker said, portance of balancing our 
While dairy machinery has im- now feed less grain and more 

proved almost every year the dairy t,lv cheaper foods, with better 
vow as a rule is not much better suits." 
than she

one around the 
special care

was 25 \ ears ago. The 
average cow in Ontario does not 
give four thousand pounds of milk 
per year, whereas some dairy herds 
are averaging owr eight thousand 
pounds a piece. This is too 
a difference between the

SVMMhR KHEUING.

"Our dairy gradually
coming to the conclusion that they 
have made a mistake in letting 

„reat tht,r cows <lown i" milk in the 
average *Um!ner t,m®nt,,ls when i»asturc is 

and the possible. Surely no other L-Eacî, ,a.rmcr has discover»
class ol business men would allow hit ' (<) !"nT,, tthal ca""ot Ket

who ^ feiSiS:; rnflk op th»'L,"Kîàifen ofl." ^

,w t„x"5i ,r..... ‘z

”2 Vl;-;"'k""rth.g Z "eh day8so ** as^wereach IlVan l18 IIle m:m !i'e ,mlst 'l"al,,'lv oi milk she gives'and it fa,"- We s°w another lot ten days 
man whom t , ,SM,a11 dair>- "™st 1* tested onfer to asc,r- a,er- and a third lot one week
tiumhrr four, “ sit^rnCTsThe "Lu"^ ■
.asmute meetings. They must lie ^

men are

? 2>
 F■e
-

-a
e-



THE FARMING WORLD136

The Farm Home
A Matrimonial Calendar. mediately acted upon l>v tl.v saliva, 

whivh converts the starchv part 
int<i dextrine-a half way condition 
between starch and sugar. Starchy 
lood utnlergoes no change- in the 
stomach, .19 it cannot act in at; 
acid medium—hence the necessity 
of thoroughly chewing our food in 
order to have all the starch nils 
brought into contact with the sa
lua. The litst ten inches of the 
smaller intestine is realty more im
portant than the stomach, as it is 
there the Idle from the liver and 
the pancreatic juice from the pan
creas at l on the food— liv bile hu
ilier digesting the starch and the 
pancreatic juice chiefly emulsifying 
the fats which have* liven set free in 
the stomach.

Mrs. Joy pointed out < tt a chart 
of au «ex the different patts and 
their relative value in money and 
nutrition. The neck and tail for 
soup, the flank hr corning, the fore 
quarter lor stews and pot toasts, 
the best cuts for steak, etc. Kverv 
housewife should have jn.st such a 
chart, then when she wanted a 
piece of meat for a certain purpose, 
she would know exactly what to 
ask Jivr butcher for and could see 
it was cut irom the proper place.

The tenderloin is the muscle in 
the back, which is the least exer
cised, and is consequently the ten- 
derest or least sinews--for this 
reason it is so named. The con
nective tissue of the muscles in 
meat is largely of a gelatinous na
ture, and to quite au extent solvent 
in water. This is w In meat slow
ly stewed is more tender than the 
same meat roasted.

The dishes prepared and cooked 
during the lesson were bvel-steak 
pie and pea soup.

For the pie, shoulder steak does 
equally as well as a more expensive 
cut. First, flour the board, and 
it cut the steak into strips about 
three inches long and otic-half inch 
thick. Dredge the tut meat with 
flour, season with pepper and salt. 
RoD each strip around a small piece 
of fat, place in bottom td meat dish 
or howl and continue doing so un
til the dish is lull. Cour with 
water and cook in a moderate oven 
for an hour. Have the dish tight
ly covered while cooking.

Crust for Die.—Silt one cup of 
flour on hoard, add t level table
spoons of lard and the same quan
tity of butter, and one-half tea
spoon of salt. Make a hole in the 
centre of the flour and pour in a 
little real void water < the colder 

can have everything, the ligh
ter the crust) then with a knife, 
chop in the shortening, adding 
water as required—about *. a cup is 
usually sufficient. The more rag
ged looking the crust the better. 
The butter and lard should be 
through it in pieces almost as 
large as marbles. Wet the edge of 
the meat dish with water. Roll 
out the crust '4 inch thick, 
strips for edge of dish, then place 
on the top crust, and if you wish,

ornament with crescents cut out of 
Ref.»re putting the pie 

into tiie own, brush over with a 
little beaten egg.

Thi> « rust is nice h>r fruit pies as 
well.
and iront you, and do not press 
down on the irust as it makes it

the crust."Marry when the year is new 
Always loving, kind and true;
W licn Ftbruary birds do mate 
You may wed. imr dread \our fate. 
If you weil when March winds

Jov and sorrow tx.ih \on !l know. 
Marry m April w'.u u v u . ;n,
Jov for maiden am! i*-r man;
Marrv in the month «•! .May,
You will survie n i ti c J iv;
Marrv when June roses Mow,
Over land ami m 1 \«»u 11 go.
Thiv who in July do we-’
Must labor always for their bread; 
Whoever wed in August be.
Manv a change ate sure •<» m*. 
Marrx in September's shine.
Your living will be rich and line.
If m October you do marry, 
l.ove will come, but riches tarry;
If vou wed in bleak November, 
Onlv jov will conn. remember. 
When December's snows fall last, 
Marrv, and true low will last."

In rolling out i rust roll to

I'M SOt l*
Soak '4 pound split peas in 

quart of water owr night, 
day boil until tender, 
vr be very hard add '4 teaspoon of 
soda. Mash through a line sieve.

Dut \ teaspoon of onion and 1 
teaspoon of butter into the frying 
pan and when you can smell the 
onion add one teaspoon of flour 
and two of cooked ham or bacon. 
Cook without browning, then add 
to the peas. Season with 
and salt. 
again before serving.

It vni have a ham bone boil it 
with the peas. •

Deas contain a high per cent, of 
vegetable casein or protein, and are 
a cheap, wholesome, nutritious

Next 
11 tin* wat-

pepper 
I et hui ami strain

Cooking Lesson at the 0 A C 
Dairy School

No. IV. I.aura Rose.
O. A. C., Feb. 4th, 1902.Mrs. Jov said her talk would be, 

on tin- relative value or compari
son of animal and vegetable foods. 
Horace is credited with saying, 
that to have a sound mind it is 
necessary to have a sound body, 
and this sound body is only ob
tained and sustained by a balanced

111 in d and body are to be kept at 
their best, the constitutvnts which 
nourish the bodv should be found in 
the proper proportion m the food 
consumed.

At the present «lax, the study of 
nutrition is exi-ni-ing the intellects 
of our greatest men.

Referring to food, Mrs. Jov said, 
meat was not acted upon in the 
mouth, ex'.ept that the teeth cut 
or tore it into smaller pieies. 
is in tlic >t«»macli that meat is 
largely digested, living acted upon 
by the gastru juices, and the read
ily solvent parts arc immediately 
absorbed into the circulation. 
Kightv per cent, of the ills the hu
man body is alflii ted with are due 
to errors in diet and the greater 
proportion directly due to eating 
loo much meal. Animal food is 
not so bulkx, stays longer in the 
stomach, makes richer blood, and 
is more

Some Ways to Stop Nose Bleed.
Have the child sit up straight, 

and hold the nostrils tightly to
gether. Wrap a small piece of ice 
in a little cotton wool and gently 
rub the outside of the nose with it. 
If this does not stop it vou may 
have the child raise his arms above 
his head and put a wad of tissue 
paper under his upper lip, holding 
it there firmly. Do not allow the 
child to blow his nose for some 
time alter the bleeding has stopped. 
If the attacks are frequent consult 
a good physician, as there may be 
some disease of the blood or blood
vessels which should be treated be
fore things have gone too far.— 
February Ladies’ Home Journal.

In other words, if t lu

it

Some Pretty Valentine Gifts.
A heart-shaped cut-glass flask for 

or a heart-shaped box 
’it top for the toilet-table, 

or a ring with a true lover’s knot 
encircling a whole pearl, a tur
quoise, or an amethyst, which is 
the February birth stone, would 
please a young girl. A heart-shap
ed locket with a single pearl, and 
having a place for hair and a pho
tograph inside, is a pretty gift, as 
is also a pendant of the same 
shape for the watch chain.—Feb
ruary Ladies’ Home Journal.

perfume, 
with silx

stimulating than vegetable 
Our physical t justiuction

indicates we should take some 
Some authorities sav. four

ounces <>f meat a day are sufficient 
but the 'quantity depends upon the 
individual and his occupation—a 
man engagetl in manual out door 
labor, requiring more meat than a 
man sitting in an office.

The greater portion of our vege
table foods is made tip of starch, 
as illustrated in potatoes, bread, 
porridge, rice, etc.
•when taken into the mouth are itn-

''Somebody says that the United 
States has fewer cats than any 
other nation."

"Perhaps that's so. But they 
certainly do manage to circulate 
around a good deal."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Cut
These foods,

9*
.v
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Hints by May Man ton.

> Only vegetable oils—and g 
% no coarse animal fats— Æ 

y are used In making Æ

“Baby’s 
Own

< ! Soap”
< * PURE, FRAGRANT, CLEANSING. '

ÇSn „on ^ 
the { 
Farm

1 Woman’s Mon* c or Shirt Waist. 
No. 4041.

To he made with or without Ap
plied Yoke.

One of the newest and, already, 
popular models for the 

shirt waists takes its name from 
the famous artist of American girls 
and is quite charming enough to lie 
taken bodilv from one of his popu
lar drawings. As shown it is made 
of soft finished white pique and is 
both smart and serviceable, 
chambrav. batiste, madras, Oxford, 
silk, light-weight wools and all the 
list of w aisting materials are equal
ly suitable. The features, which 

the plaits running from the 
shoulders
stitching, are entirely 
season and make a most distinctive

The fronts are laid in one deep 
plait each which runs from the

}V

«
-V

but

Doctors recommend It 
for Nursery and Toilet use

Heware of Imitation ».Cheap popular Music and the ornamental 
new this Albert ollet Soap Mtrs,. Montreal

Send 60c. by Kxpress Order, Post Office 
Order 01 Postage Stamps, and we will lor 
ward, post-paid the following 15 pieces of

Instrumental
Twentieth Century Women Two-Step A AC. Norru 
Cboocbie Choochie Po k«.............................The a. Clark,
Jeune Meredith W,l,r*»..............................!.. V Cmitim
When Knighthood was in Flower.........../.. F l.'nitim
Sepho Wehr*. .........ckai , Jmms
Keg 1 ime Cede», March Two-Step .. J. Martin 
Kdwerd the Seventh, Merch Two Step..../. .1/. Mail

CONSUMPTION
Prevented and Cured.*

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tubcrculosls,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.

Vocal

fRiïWST.ÎSr”::.;.::.
?»•« M. H. KtunfrM

W- yifmm l

FREE.Full sheet music site, complete, being 
reprints of originals. Trial order solicited. Do you cough ?

Do your lungs pain you ? 
Is your throat sore and ii 
Do you spit up phlegm ? 
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite had?
Are your lungs delicate? 
Are you losing flesh ?

inflamed?4)CONGDON ti BRITNELL
4041 SHIRT WAIST

«71)4$ 6UST,11 Richmond St. West,
TORONTO, CANADA Are you pale and thin ? 

Do you lack stamina ?shoulders to the waist line where 
the extra fulness can be arranged in 
gathers or adjusted to the figure 
as preferred. The back may be 
either plain or made with an ap
plied yoke but must be drawn 
down in gathers at the waist line. 
The sleeves are in regulation shirt 
style with cufls three inches in 
width and at the neck is a plain 
stock worn with a fancy tie. The 
closing is effected through the usual 
box plait which, however, is slight
ly wider than those of last

To cut this waist for 
of medium size, 3\ yards of 
ferial 21 inches wide,yards 27 
inches wide, 3 yards 32 inches wide.

yards 44 inches wide will be 
required.

The pattern 404/ is cut in sizes 
for a 32, 34. 3f>, .<*, 4«> and 42 inch 
bust measure.

The price of above pat 
tern post paid is only 10 cents. 
Send orders to The Farming 
World. Confederation Life Build
ing.Toronto.giving sise wanted

These symptoms are proof that you 
have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever desas- 
tated the earth—consumption.

Consumption, tlio banc ot those who 
have been brought up in the old-fashioned 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, 
that it was fatal, that none could recover 

firmly clasped in its

AGENTS WANTED
for the New Pictobial Stoce Doctor a ni. !.iv* 
Stock Cvci-orEuiA, revised to 1901 wiih the assist 
•nco of the Profet«ort of the Ontario Agriculture 
College, (iiielpb. The finest illu.treted, cheapen and 
best book of it* kind ever published, large wages tor 
M*nu. Particular, mailed nee. Address—

who were once 
relentlessWorld Publishing Co., Guelpb, Ont. » Rrip.

w known to he curable, made so 
bv the discoveries of that man whose 
name has been given to this 
of treatment.

new system

CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER

Now known to be preventable and 
curable by following and practising his

season, 
a woman

teachings.
The new system of treatment will cur# 

you of consumption and of all diseases 
which can he traced back to weak lungs 

a foundation.
is not * drug system, but m 

jystern of germ destruction and body
Not guvsiwerk, hut science.
Not a M..,, backward, hot a stride out of I hr,.Id ruts.
I Iiv X.H iim S.st. m consists of l our Preparations 

w,l“ h itvt •‘Iinultanvou-U and lupplvmrnt each oilier * 
curative action.

You are invited to test what this s 
J'ou. if >ou are nick, by writing lor a

æss?ï,jrSlsS£S,H
stile, and sooner nr Inter become chronic invalid*, 
useless to themselves and a buni, u and nuisance to

prepaid on request. Vnleas you flnd onr eluim- are 
true, we must be the (osera hy this libernl art. shall

■» p»-
THl MtlTIAS DKI'S rô., N,„ fork.

•system w ill do for

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
anJ the Four Frve Preparation* will he forwarded you 

with complete dire, lions lor use. 
i he Slocum System is a positive cure forConsump- 

tion. that m,Mt tnsidiouM disease, and for all l ung 
I rouble*, and Disorders, complicated by Loss of 
r lesh. Coughs, Catarrh. Asthma. Utvuchit.» and 
Heart Troubles.

Simply write fo the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
C'jyyanr. Limited. 17g King Street West. Tor,mto,

r saaa&s'dsraitfaai r6-
. J" l auada seeing Slocum's free offeiîi-r xasr*

“Mav I print 
cheek?" 1 asked.

She nodded her sweet permission. 
So we went to press, and I rather 

guess 1 printed a large edition

a kiss on yourA little girl is reported to have 
written in her ciamination paper, 
"The Arctic Ocean is chiefly used 
for the purpose ol explorTtion."—»
Bx. -Kx.

9*
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The Farming World. Flora Q2nd,
Qucvnstoh ......................................

Hroadhonks 20th, K. V Attrill... 350 
Per nun B roadbooks. Jno. Miller 

Si Son

Hudson V slier.
3*5

A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN. 350

320Ness, I'.eo. Harding .St Son .........
Claret Princess nth, K. Miller,

Pickering .................. .....................
R‘»an Buttercup 8th, Jno. Lee, M.

llighgate ........
('em ,ud and hull calf, W.

PiMlsher,
Kdiu.r, .
TIM Perming World 1« a i> 1 wii.it for farmem . 1‘ *' '

end sloeUm-tt, publislied vvt-vkly, willi illns- I.ovelv 
t ration!». The *ubseri|>tioii prie» 1* one dollar I) Platt

<•'«« H.irdmg *
{•■option, in omwlH and tlir r ni ted state*. ... ,,s .................. ........................
I - >r all other mini tries in «lie Puttal fnion add t l.uet Princess l.jtli, 
fifty cent* for i*r-tage. Taunton

'-«w^v.n.-T.-K." K..I.S..», a v.
murt lie Kiveti. 1 lienotieeBliould Ih'M iit one * • 1 inert on .......................... ........
week More the vhange ig u> takeeffect. lluml-rae Nettie, T 1C. Robson... 135

ftscMpts are only wnt tij».n rpi)iiei4. The date Dairy of Kirhv. Ilarding \ Sons 2ko
ii-'V

*wt'l, and (lie eliaiige of date is .uffk-lvnt hed l.adv, Mrs K. Miller, Stouff-
acknouledinnent of jiavnietit. When thie ville .................................
change is not made promptly notify us.

OftMontlnuaiKM - Folio wl tig t hegetiern 1 <1wl rv ol 
our rvailvn. iitiMiUi-riU-r'N eop.vof Tin I arm.
IN., n.oa i. is diM'ontintied until notiee to 
ihnt efte. t la given. All nm-am must be |*id.

T* T Mr A inks.
J. VV. W ukaton, H.A, Fruit......... »3«>

Its quality influences 
^ the selling price. 
-5* Profitable fruit 

growing insured only 
when enough actual

.... 500

150
J. I.cask,

115

Potash?I5

is in the fertilizer.
Neither quantity nor 

good quality possible 
without Potash.

150

?3.4t5
IIP U R.

('olden Crown, John bright, Mvr- , Write for our/>w book» giving details.hewn te Remit. •Hemittuino ‘Imiild !*- m nt |»y 
tfhe<|tie. draft, exprei.. ..rd. • |«..|HI Hole. .>r 
inone> order t«yiil,letooMen.l 110 Fahmi.no 
1 tt^r"1' '"na*1 should !*• M'tu til regional

tie 150
Prime of the Forest, J. St D.

Chinnoek, Chatham ..............
Roan McKay, Chas. C alder, 

Brooklin .......

GERMAN KAU WORKS. 
91 N.iiwu St., New Yoilt City.• f'35

Advertising Rates on application, 
letters should lw uddresN.il :

THF FARMING WORLTl 
cosmiKKATios Like ir

Tuuuktu.

Village Clvtk, llarding .5 Sous 140
icacixa.

South Muskoka Women's Insti though pme'fura liintTna'^b.vomt 
tutc permanently poisoned. Too much

v. . , . care cannot he given to the cellarVo !«,«» wvr, spared in prepar- llhi,h is „u,,f tlu.
mg a good programme lor the of dise is,. n,l...i L ...V.. , ,Va meeting Feh. 3rd. There was every ^Im^ müîe'Lv^'Z:..... ....

prospect of a large attendance hut p,.ts „„d tin- less « have of
, T. i .1;1'‘ i H'" washable furnishings the better,
nn ablv so that the gathering was stint the supple of fresh à.r

meeung aas far from being i .ail- Z'!,,itilcllk,V*i ^ f,? ^ 

me. 1 he presidents opening ad- i.otm. *n..r. ... i ,dress was on “The PrSUmol fe d^i,.** o/bJS ^ 

st t '. winch she nghth veast making. Mrs F' Mills is 
claimed as dignified and important well-known for her good hread and*" rv 1 r, " l,lvsst:1 thin« «>'- mforma,.  She ,to he able to hmld up and main- subject drew from even woman 
tarn a fair, sweet harmonious present a declaration that they 
home (mod housekeeping does Hm,,lv |laill
not always mean home making, hut through the storm 
home-making always means good j, |lil(i that
lmuse-kes pmg in the la st sei.se ol al ol the numbersRof the W I 
the word. There- is said to he should take part in the joint meet'I

h-s w,'mm KlT |l v VUl*“r a"-v '"k with the Farmers' Institute
woman whatever her opportunities night, hut again the weather lire- 

. . 4<o ,na' have bwn, who ilcspisys home- vented and tin- \v t « * .making: tasks which the wisest and ,££* SïMiliû^irai;

Shorthorns Sell Well
The sale of Shorthorns field by 

Robert Miller, at Mouilville, 
on Wednesday List 

mc.st Ftneessful one.

.Mr.
Ont..

The atteti- 
ilami: vus good and the bidding 
most keen, showing that interest 
in tlie ‘white and roans’* is not 
IakrkrinK. but growing. The breed
ing of tin animals offeicd was all 
that Could be desired, and 
quentlv there
most ol the animals put up. 
Though no extra high prîtes were 
paid, the average was good, run
ning about The total
amount <>j the s.i'e was 5ii«655.00, 
The following is .< complete list of 
animals sold, witli purchasers 
price paid:

was keen bidding 011

for comingami

Golden Rose 2nd. Geo.
Waukvslia. \\

Harding
Goidvtt

liait.ilton .........  .
liuiu-i U, «lu,. n Miller \

isotiv, Hrouglt.tnt . ... Sso
Duchess of Glostcl F., Kic. A tv"

till, Godcriilt ............................... 2-0
Dairy I)tnJn-ss of Gln.stcr, Arthur 

Johnston, Greenwood ..
Village Rose,
Village lbrtl,

at1). Flail,

best, and most 
have delighted in.

The secretary read Miss Rose's 
report of Mrs. Joy’s cooking lesson 
at the O.A.C., which was followed 

3;5 bv free discussion. Mrs. Joy's rc- 
tipe for creamed potatoes had been 
tested and proved excellent. Miss 
Rose’s effort to benefit those who 
arc tmahlu to attend these lessons, 
is appreciated in distant places. 

Miss Ilollingworth spoke on 
1 1'Healthy Homes." Disease is not

a “Divine visitation” but the re
sult of ignorance and neglect—our 
own, our neighbors or

cultured women gave an address on “Our
Friends the Flowers", dealing first 
with their refining influence and the 
advantage gained by teaching child
ren to love and care for them. 
Rotanv if rightly taught, will prove 
a never-failing source of pleasure. 
Show them the family lift- of flow
ers, the history of those tiny pol
len grains, hi early spring gather 
tht- branches of shrubs and trees 
put them in water in a sunny win
dow and watch them unfold their 
strange flowers. House plants pu
ni v tlu- air and there is no founda-

tor». Stagnant water, foul odors, hèaithv to"' keep planté„ ££

wir.d ïm;
475 ter,”pare soil1'1' P"tl' a"v r,‘n,n '’"f' «Hrection, were
2#h> »,«| 1 , , , given for the care «#f liouse-Dfants1 he longer land has been occupied and the most convenient '

...... 220 greater the need of carefully
450 disposing of slop water and gener.il 

refuse. Wells are often located 
«75 where they will get the drainage

.. 225
E. V. Attnll

_ W. I). Matt ...........
Ladv Sims ami calf, Geo. Hard

ing x Full.........  .. .... ->-.s
l.adv Clara « th. Arthur Johnston 4,^ 
Lavender Lady, Geo. Harding 2^
.omis................................................. .fJ0

Tillage Maiden, Chas. Fish back «4
N.tj, Howell, Mich.......... ............

While St(hkings, w I).

Missu- of \ei(t]>atli loth, w] l).
Flat! .............................................. 4<JO

Ladv Dorothy 42nd, Harding «s,*
Sons................................................

Nonpareil of Kiverview, J. G.‘ °
Darron, Varben v. Man...............

Flower Girl 12th, W J). Klatl . !
Bracelet Fishbaek «N Son .........
Claret Princess loth, J. A. Me- 

(iillivrav. Uxbridge 
Frincess Claret

• 32.5

our am vs-

• 125

arrange
ment of a flower garden for those 
who are too busy to spend much 
time in it.

i<»th. W. 1). Flatt 
Claret Princess 6th, J. McFar- 

lane, Woodstock .........
A II.

'4-
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flPMWMI THE OWLT GENUINE IS could he secured, und six months 
gained in the life of the calf. This 
proposition met with less opposi
tion than the previous two, but 
when Mr. Anderson went on to sav 
that cows should be given two and 
a half months rest in the summer, 
he was again greeted with a chor
us of disapproving comments, 
which were renewed when he sug
gested feeding well-kept clover hay 
to young calves.

Poultry and Eggs.
GOMBAULTS AdvottiumtnU 

Cmih muit mccom^mmy 
display tv fir or cu 1 ml 
bit count 1 mi ont word.

undtr tkn temd oui amt a word
mil ordtri undtr Jj.oa. A>

<nutd. Emck itutiml mnj numCAUSTIC SWLS^M.

L“’*sr

... Sijtfyrrntinrwuhtntithesij*oc,l S 
U* 'sjcu/rtnSA; (//JfmmA.

CLEVELAND 0.
tdo

f,1"’1' f r bottle. So d I y DrnirglNtw, <,r m oi t.y
hipr. rhwrge* with Mil dir,-rtlone l„r lie

rrw%rÆ.rA'Æ Holstein 'Friesian Association.

‘ t Wy#ndo,,e* and ,,red k°d< Cocker-& «sïïssk ssssr1- h“-
fOi/e mue < fntm v*ce IJÜ.)

eligible for the advanced registry 
were not always the best types of 

EflSt Simcoe Institute. animals to bring into this country

rHéie'li=!,tt,r1' Vl“VF h' faillie» rm .omhm.T"1 Itm,““"K

elnir * V< 1 (VltrVii * <KCU*Me< stated that a great many inferioraddress ^dealing ^largely“with Cana- £"A T ^ 

dav ..Rhihif otc2, ,V ,!la the United States and under pre-

SsHEtESt £rEFF”=:
Th.. rp.Tiitar i« .• expressed that Canadian breeders^ "a", r« rT,,K" a "tr.-wh"

C. Anderson. W N. IlnU .,nd H , a?°î? "np",rt ',,ri'ct
c, V < ...I. ’ . , Holland, the original home of theaddfess^ whb »; " VÏ * ,,yaVt,,VaI Holsteins, and this should be en- 
andresses which brought out a lot . onr ,.,,.,1
of discussion. Mr. Anderson's ad- « ., .*“! 7/{•-»> raising." was tt su£\f

IIc r;i:;."ill, rarT,tI,e,';;e1ll,.e',“I-
wo^“thartSthv'nshl'!'iallHlM,,0îiîi0,'! l'lss'"«"V V"i™T That each sire 
with Durham „ÎVi IIerefortl )ulJ '>r dam imported from the United 

?" • ^ra,,vt ,v<tnvs' Kfod States must he registered in the
rd TIns h,T'r C anadian Herd Hook before their
C.enrt'e W , k 1 ‘;'C Ï pr-geny can he registered and that
even admit tin r " c,,"llndvd that a registration fee of ÎK) fi.rea.lt
he true ^ U Is r ,'r,"|,osV"vn ‘° maU' $5 lor each female be
mix breeds further in th”“V.wict° ‘''T’"'1 "" r"""^ S° imp',',rtC'1'
a , .. ,!t, (llstritt- A warm discussion ensued on acould ll /?ii" i J! Sh<;rth,,7s nxoiio" asking the Association to 

L nH *iJ , as >:oot'rTlls ^compense to some 
toiild hi obtained with Durham owners 
bulls, and it was better to grade- 
up and to stick to one type, than 
to have a great variety‘of breeds 
and grades. If dealers were to 
know that hv coming to Simcoe, 
thev could he sure to get a good 
class of Shorthorns, it would he a 
good thing for the cattle trade in 
this vicinity. Mr. Anderson held 
to his opinion in favour of crossing 
with the Herefords, hut admitted 
that it was not wise to repeat the 
cross a second time. The discus
sion was joined in by a number of 
others, hut no definite conclusion 
was arrived at. Mr. Anderson then 
proceeded to champion the cause of 
the dual purpose cow, and drew 
from Mr. W. Bacon a warm protest 
in which he asserted that the 
dual purpose
five years behind the times. Mr.
Anderson said that the breeders 
and drovers might have no use for 
her, but the ordinary farmer would 
find the dual purpose cow a profit
able animal. The speaker next ad
vocated having cows come in in the 
fall, claiming that bv doing so 
tw en tv-five per cent, more milk

lrïS:fiHâ.=Sî-8î
...FARMERS’...

FEED COOKER
T-'Cli'

h .1’

x
‘t «*='

■.>ini<>n was

1
Will cook too gallons of feed in 45 mid- 

ites, or 50 gallon* in 30 minutes, and uses, 
■>nly a quarter of the wood the old styles use.

Gallon Cooker 39 inrbee I ng, $ 12.00

12! :: I :: : IE
Manufactured by

Wheeler & Bain
TORONTOextent the 

of the IIolstein-Frie- 
si.m cows that had won such dis
tinction for Canada and for the 
Holstein breed in particular in the 
model dairy at the Pan-American. 
1 he majority of the members, 
while they were quite agreed that 
the owners should he recompensed 
for the use of their 
stronglv of the opinion that as the 
Association a ad not been officially 
consulted in the selection of the 

f"r the Pan-American, it 
should not lie called upon to pay 
for the use of the cows. The gov
ernment which was responsible for 
the selections should

Thomas-Phosphate
FOR SALE CHEAP

We offer this famous fertilizer at the 
greatly reduced pr.ee of

$15 PER TONvows were

Farmers, Gardeners and Fruit
Growers who have used this fertilizer will 
appreciate this great reduction in price.

THE KING MILLING CO.
Limited

SARNIA, Ontariorecompense 
the owners for any loss thev mav 
have had. Catarrh and 

Consumptionpms-EEsEeSWaïSÜW,”;

The officers for 1902 
President. A. Gifford, Meaford; 

First Vice-President, Jas. Ret tie, 
Norwich. Second Vice-President, 
II. Uollert, Cassel; Third Vice-Pre
sident, R. S. Stevenson, Ancaster; 
Fourth Vice-President, A. C. Hall
man, New Dundee. Directors, two 
vears—Geo. Rice, Currie’s Crossing 
G. A. Gilroy, Glen Buell; Secre
tary-Treasurer, G. W. Clemons, St. 
George.

cow was t wen tv-

W
~r

—
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MO TUB FARMING WORLD

PURE-BRED STOCK Alva Farm Gurnseys

The Typical 
Dairy Breed M

NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS
n‘" »*"« •« afarf «»■«';/» Hu mi «/ iru,Un tfruu-btiduuk ,*i ro.irry.

««*. <■>-'< -W/«, *«„ ,/rfcr* mJtlu.-mluuHtf
ë*raj and no,*i that is not in the nature of an advertise-Ment will be welcomed. Our oestre is 
JV™/*1' ,ht medium for conveying information as to the transfer of pure bred animals and 
mliJZ/i . 0,,hvtl(.0ikJ,kr0H<h0»t country. The co operation of all bretders u earnestly 
TjlI u/A, ? **?*'"*'thn department as useful and as interesting as posstbe. 1 he editor reserves 
l*o rtfht to tumtnate ant matter that he may coun ter beer suited to our adre*Usine columns.

it!

FGood
Animals of 
Both Sexes 

for Sale
Vi

stant watch I»v two representatives 
ol Ontario Agricultural College.Air. J. H. Hvgate. Toronto, 

ol the largest importers ul Clydes
dale and Shire horses in Canada, 
KH on Friday last iur Scotland lor 
another SYDNEY FISHER, KnowIton.Que,FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Berkshire*—First-cla*s boar, ut'lM 
2 year* old. very large and good ‘how hoar 

Voung Mot k, belli seaes. 8 months old.
Yorks ire boar.
Marred Plymouth Rock

^Pdcc»

large importation of
Clydusdalvs, which lie expects will 
reai h Canada about March 15th. 
Mr. Ilugate has a reputation for 
the very high character ol his 
pollutions and we are assured that 
the horses lie will bring out next 
March will be ol a high type and 
Will add greatly to the value of 
the breeding stock 111 Canada. Part
ies desiring good stock . ;_____ ;
bear^ Mr. Iiog a tes importation in

HAVIO McCRAE, Jenefield, Guelph, Canada, la- 
U porter and Breeder of GallowayCaitle, Clydesdale. 
Horses, and CotawoldSheep. Choice animals lor eela.cockerel* and Black Leng

C. R DECKER, Cheiterfleld, Ont. JOHN DRYDEN
BROOKLIN, ONTARIO

BREEDER OF
CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS uad CHOICS 

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Choice Young Bulls ami Bam Lamb*
for sale. Write tor ynicet.

FLEMING'S' LUMP JAWshould

Faeily and thoroughly enrnd- 
ere Nt-w, c»itituuu*oi.Hi meUiod.keeasi
^•'TcsssBseaKr

atOrrn' hi., We«l, fare,.... lie,

< -<»tne high prices were paid at 
Chit ago last week for Aberdcvii- 
Angus cattle. At a public auction 
at the Stock \ ards, 011 Kebrtiarv 
4th. the Angus heifer ‘ Black Cap 
Judy 1 was sold to C. 11. Gardner, 
tilandinvillv, 111 , lui £6ui«k>. This 
is claimed to be the female record 
of all breeds in America since 188;,. 
The previous high recto 1 for an 
Angus cow was >2,800. 
sie Shorthorn heifer sold 
cumber for j$6,iou. On 1 ie follow - 
ing day, February 5U1, the Aber- 
dmi-Angus bull Prince If » sold f,„- 
the record price <.i 19,100. 
highest price ever realized m tlu
ring before lor an .mgus bull was
5;,050.

previous highest n-eoid ii twenty 
years with the hull Perfection, 
which brought >q.«».,»».

Mr. Phi win Ball ve, of Gore Bav, 
Out., was in the cit\ last week at
tending the breeders'

IMPERIAL HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN STOCK FARE
10 Young Bulls from one month to four 
months, bred from Winnie R's De Kol.

W. H SIMMONS.
New Durham

,/4

Iredw Alari

. Oos.

Bien Crescent Shorthorns and OifwdT
• TWS XfM,nR ?.ul,,„tiy '“P “ Precious Seoeet’’ 
O*^ord ”*r ssle- Can spare a few i

•SPRING BROOK 
Holsteins. Tam worths and Barred 

flocks.
4 h>"f*bUl1' °2h; * kul* calv««. 6 weeks
Tam worth, 2 boar* ready for service?' l*ww ; breed 
youog pigs of both -e*es ready to ihip , G B.K 
Cockerell. Look for bargains owing to change of

A. C. HALLMAN, New Dundee, Ont.

1. W. WIDDIFIELD,
Uibrtfye. Out.Thu Mis

l.o t I)v

Rapids Farm 
Ayrshires

Thr

Thu Hereford* m.ulv tin- î.?CKVA0LJofSThÎT*ï}^"KrT^..0S
Reinforced by a recent importation of 20 cows, 2 

bill», aod a number of calves, selected from noted 
Scotch herd*, and including the male and female 
champions at leading Scottish shows this year Ke 
preset, tatives of this herd won the first herd pci re ai 
the eahibitiooa at Toronto, London and Ottawa»

JVIAPLE LEAF HERD
i * 1 OF CAUUK YOKKSMIRBS

...Voueg (Moth for 9nHii., Ht
lias fiad good success with his im
portations of Shorthorns made last 
hill and has sold stock to ti.t value 
«d 5-V

Come and See, or 
Write for Prices

Voung Bulls and Heifers for sale, bied from high- 
class imported stock.

ROBERT NICHOL, • • Haussai s. Our

YORKSHIRES
Sows safe in pig, are from 225 lbs to 300 lbs each, 

and «fed'eMvI^ ““tcMi* <iueien,e,d u describes!,
JAS.*ZL RUSSELL,

Most of Ids sales have 
!muu ma.lv on dauitoulin Island, 
thus indicating that the larmers in 
that portion of the* pr. \ ;v. <• ate- <U- 
Mrotis of improving their stock.

Ollicial Retords of A merit an IIol- 
stuin-b riusian
bt r i 4, to January 22, fifty : _ 
haw been re.vived, forty uin 
M ptc l and one returned for further 
investigation. Eleven

ROBERT HUNTER,
Manager for W. W. Ogilvie Co.,

Lachlne Rapids, Quebec
Precious Corners, One

hr.»m Decern- International Stud Barns
Importers of Clydesdales and Shire 

Stallions
Our l.it imposition was Sept. 6. Out Orel importa, 

ti on aril Jim,, Much 16. A lew Ceoaduo «t.llioo, foe 
,l e c,h??p- Write for particulirt. Remember, next 
• rriv.l March 16.

Y*., vare ol full 
ten of loinwar-olds, 

fourteen of threv-vuar-oids, and 
fourteen ol those classed as two- 
year-olds.

The largest record is of a heifer 
that dropped lier last calf at 2 
years, \ \ months, 
ment e.l lwentx -ime .lavs thereafter. 
She protlticerl 586.2 fits, milk 
taming 21.661 lbs. butter fat. equi
valent to 27 lbs. 1.2 o/.. butter 811 
P-e- iat, of 25 Ihs. ,,.t oz. 85.7 p.e. 
lat. thus breaking the world’

two-year-old and three-year 
old heifers. This record 
lirtned by twenty lour hours'

4age u.xvs.

A4dmsm'
J B HOGATB, Sarnia. Ont-

28 da\ s; com-

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES

JBSmOBm*

BSTWa'*.|îT^15H.-1nODNÎS,TSrâH
■ho mwaukm oo Do.,«t Cmeu. u Prortnctal Wb. 
l«r Show. We have on hand now a large herd of diffaraat
XZi m''jrZkl*“"h- q““" u

BRETHODR * SAUNDERS.

s re
cord for

w as con-

Burford. Oeisrl#.

+
-



Market Review and Forecast
Office of Tlie Fanning World, 

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Feb. lotli, 1002, 

The heavy snow storm early in 
the week interfered somewhat with 
the general trade of the country. 
Mails were fate and travel gu.itiy 
interfered with in

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

Our Rti.tK »t,i1 C 'Up 1 
M .Iviiis , tht - ' HdllM f-.tt k

mitt if it «1 luVR
many sections. 

Money keeps ample for all legiti
mate purposes at about 5 pvr cent, 
on call. Discount 1

*
\1 in v

The CANADA PERMANENT and WFRTFRN1 CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION N
rates on com

mercial paper rule steady at 6 to 7 
per cent. I:WMM

The easier feeling mentioned last
Week continues and cable rc- ____________ ______ ___
putts toward the end oi tlie week ______
were lower. The steady increase 7f**j;‘!ve -'t .Uuittteal, whvte tlie> ki t lh„ and dr, ssed chickens brine- 
m the world's supply ol wheat and f !‘k a‘;v«‘ I"! j-k •*> 4* f. and ducks St.1 toflour with no corresponding in- 4 ,l« Market is dull here ■ -VS pu- pair, and titrkcvs me to
crease in consumptive demand \ I1"''-» ate ea ni at o<w pu i .q. ur, ami to-,>e s to pet lb
caused a decline oi about 7 J « car lut» on track. On the lar- l.ivv poult n like dressed" are 
cents per bushel within the last '“c:s “utket potato,» Imng 75c to iheie W pr.i. twul v no
month. It is expected that, though V, ' , Ice,pis during the' pad 'week
there may be a temporary reaction, , 1 . hcau lll,trlxyl ,s vi‘sU »'i l'iu.s for M.iin.f t hn kens haw oil
It cannot be sustained unless the <lUuU‘! “l Political .«t t.m, ul 2v , i,,r vm:.v dmUin.-s
export demand increase» to a much *,,-1 ••<•> 1"1 “it lot- .................... . tmkeis .*> &
greater extent than during tlie w"„ s.m * math,t beans bring 'Hie Canadian produce U, limit,
past week. The winter wheat eon- ,rum »'•'» I'U In,si,cl. i;„,a"ï X
(tuions continue favorable. '■«v „,.a s,,.,*. vast, Toronto, will pay, until fur-

lhere is, generally speaking, alt rju. i, , , tlu r iiotne i«>r live ihukeiis Hteaster feeling Ü, Canadian markets, lor tana nan h v 'i k'l'1's ',*rm ,Kk=. and , rkvvs , " ' I ,r
No. .Manitoba hard, which has « ri d ^ .......“ s- - be p. r lb. All must c vo, dm
been selling at For, William al 74c, “on, ,or U,“ “ ' , s " “ '""Is- For hens, < .c per II Ur ”„.
has dropped to 7.U, and No. 1 o“h, »ï0 Ïo *,0 ^ to ‘ïum, üu «* c. dr "pnVvd “* è pï
Northern to 7„c Fori William. The s, L v, ,V ' . - 1111 liens), lb. higher. These prices
market here is quiet at from ?.u to s.s J JJ, * ■.are tor ............... » arrival. Vraies

ttei(thts* ,00m SéfcVeeütïd «TetohVZoUv at ^"“0
VS Fv*v; - Xo u,,n ",Ids wm *

bring 70c to 78c, goose 6bV to klaiV , i V,'1W '■> U-'V
b7#' ‘‘n‘1 S|,“"K «ih 7<* per bushel, track.'On Tmmtto iLn^am,™

hvt timothy brings >u.,y. to ,>14,
<lowr >9 to J*m, and sheaf straw 
>iu per ton.

luionta Sueet. IOHOMO.

Country merchants 
mg seeds more liberally. There 
bi iin r tiding in clour in svmp.it, \ 
witli the American market". Whole- 

.ndPout ,, *aIc 'limtations at Montreal are
At Montreal the tUatkel is a lit- î.',"=o"l„r'e$V'T ll,r aaike1'- *'> tu 

tic easier l,.r eggs with new laid vluVvr and >$-7S *<>
selling at .-be u, , ''w f' f,‘' lHr vwt,- '«r timothy. On the
(Minings o| new laid ate m u, id,-' s!,""'/»..U'1,'"7 alslk? ,,rinK*
vrai line and pin.s are steady ,t v , '• V , ' "Vl'r to
»5= to ibc lor strictly guaranteed ptr hi,,®,'', tlmoth-v ,J *tl to *3 »J 
new laid in .use lots. Otiar uti.il.tc 
.sells all the
per dozen. On Toronto 
market new laitl bring 
per dozen.

Owing to the storm east supplies 
have been short at Montreal, where 
the trade lias had to pay i >',v t,,
*.tc (or choice tmlrozeti tiirkvvs, 1, L 
to ne for chickens, ;v to’sy t,,r 
geese and <ve to lie per lb. f,.v 
ducks. On Toronto farmers' mar-

are now buy-
v*u *nu tt«riw|.

The English market is reported 
firmer and higher lor Canadian 
oats. On this side tin-re is little 
change to report. Quotations here 
are 40e to 42e for No. 2 while mid
dle freights. On the farmers' : 
ket oats bring 47e to 47> per 
bushel.

The barley market rules steady 
with malting barley scarve. Quota
tions here are 51c to 51.c as to 
quality and point of shipment. On 
Toronto farmers' market malt liar- 
ley brings 55c to b.ie per bushel.

<*Mt ana corn
There is u steadier feeling in peas 

since the recent decline. Sales 
reported at Ontario points at from 
79c to 8i%c as to rate of freight. 
On Toronto farmers’ market 
bring 85e per bushel.

The corn market is easier, Cana
dian yellow in car lots being quot
ed at Montreal at 64%c to 65> per 
bushel. No. 2 yellow is offering 
here at 61c to 6i£c Toronto tu car 
lots.

A dviiiledh improved feeling with 
,m uI*ward tendency in prices and 
an improved demand in England.

this side the market has rt- 
maiiutl on the quiet side. Holders 
a!v nwt «diering freely. Montreal 
quotations are mV* to lo'.c for 
limst Westerns and me for finest 
r.astcrus.

wax Molli 2oV to 2 u 
iai nit i s' 

- ,i V to 3>»C

Tin- Knglish butter market is al-

Trees! Tree. !! Trees!!!
.........Bren ena fchertr,

Ontario bran is quoted at Mon
treal in car lots at 518.50 to $19.- 
50 and shorts at $21 to $22. City 
mills here sell bran at $19 and 
shorts at I21 in car lots f. o. b. 
Toronto.

Dun t wait until the last minute, as you w 
secure the varieties yuu want. . . , 
Correspondence sobered......................

The heavy .term ha. made pota- WINONA NURSERY CO., WINONA Ollt

-t
'



»4« THJti FARMING WORLD
WITED—BU1TB8, POULTRY, EGGS *J.w> Per cwt, good cattle at

•-vin* 1 wenty-une Keiau ^3-75 to $4-i2l/Jt medium Ut >3.40 

■biisûeditoê. lu *3-75 mid mlerior Vo common
much pleasure each year to the
coming ui this catalogue ior the 
reason that it is one of the best 
and most attractive tilings ol the 
kind which reaches our table. This 
new catalogue is the equal of its 
worthy predecessors, and we do not 
know how more could be said in 
its commendation.

Stoic» in
Payment» weekly.

a Uigt outlet, b 
1-iu-lo auu mm

at >2.00 to per cwt.
Feeders—Heavy, well-bred steers 

from 1,100 to i,Joo lbs. each, sold 
K4 uutru »*. Hm at >4.25 to $4'5°i and other qual- 

ity at >3.50 to >4.00 
Light steers, you to l,v, 
sold at >3.50 to >4.00 per cwt. 
rceding bulls are worth $3.25 to 
*3-5u per cwt.

Mockers—\carling steers weigh- 
»»g 5‘>«> to boo lbs. each sold at 
^3*°o to >3.50, and oil colors and 
those ol interior quality at >2.50 
to >2.75 per cwt.

Calves—These are in brisk de- 
-. Good to choice 

bring >6.25 to >9.50 per 
cw t. At lui onto market ordinary 
calves being >2 to >10 each.

-dili h cows ami spruigets soit at 
to >51 each.

The WM. DAVItS CO., Limited
Menu utilec- ÜeiMli Owpi.

Correspond IllVlt**!,
pt-r cwt. 

000 lbs. each*° firmer and higher, Canadian be
ing quoted at 102s to 104s lor 
choice and ybs to 100s lor line to 
finest. The Trade Bulletin 
tins ol Montreal market last 

• The market remains lirm ior 
est grades ol creamery, with sales 
at 2i> to 22c , but this class ol 
goods is sc at ce, and is only about 
sumac-ill to supply the local trade. 
Mocks ol undergrades, however, 
aie larger than was expected, and 
aie obtaining at Hum iyc up to 
21 The New Turk market is lirin-

Wheat and Sheep.
According to advanced sheets ol 

the Department ol Agriculture ol 
*>ew Zealand just received, there 
are 111 lllat colony a total of 20,- 
-33,oyy sheep. Ui this total about 
poo,000 are pure breeds made up 
hugely ol Merinos, Lincolns, Rom
neys and Leicester. Speaking ol 

i.'i-Y leat croF lilu returns say.
. "The area under wheat still 

shows a lurther decrease. This is 
no doubt attributable to the low 
prices prevailing, and to the fact 
that tlie demand is 
one.

week:
nu-

inund at Bulialo.

2c higher, best Western 
creamery having sold there at 2 be, 
and a letter irom New Turk re-
™td her* o-ilaj- stated that it 1‘rices continue lirm iur slieep 
, a “poiwl that pi.evs would go and lambs. On Friday slieep sold 
to jut, Wiivu it Was uiouglu some at to 53.60 per cwt. lor ewes 
business might he done m tana- and >2.50 to #2.25 ior bucks’ 
dlan. Already unite a lot has gone Lambs sold higher at 51.-5 1.'
duty VLTY, W1!!‘UUl >4--» “lUl and 53,5 to »5!uo jar
uuiy, Uur special cable lo-tlay re- cwt. 1
ports an advance ol 2s in Loudon."

There is a

««U umoi
mainly a local 

The decrease this year 
amounts to over 40,000 acres, the 
aua ior threshing this season be
ing 165,012 acres. The quantity ol 
wheat on hand is n million and a 
quarter bushels less than at this 
tune last year."

The hog market is steady at last 
weeks quotations oi yu.ou per 
twl., lor select bacon hogs and 
M-75 fur lights and lats. Uiicull- 

Süiu aL al,UUL >ô-«7/4 per

good demand ior 
creamery here with steady prices 
ui 21c to 22c lor prints and 2uc to 
*’lc iur solids. Dairy is not selling 
so well. Choice pound rolls are 
quoted at Ibc to 17c, large rolls at
ibc to ie>, and tubs at 14e. tin For the week ending Feb nth 
iuronto farmers market lb. tolls the Wm. Davies Co Toronto wall 
fie per lb lU *at aUd ‘5t lU |,a> P« vwt. lit select ha

The Joke Didn’t Work.
"Robson do you know why you 
e like a donkey ?” 3 *
"Like a donkey ?" echoed Rob- 

don t "PC'““K h“ *y« wide. "I 

............."Because your better haU is stub-
>5-75 Iur lights, and >5 ;5 Th!!"!

ior lats. h * ,5 ,s J1", Fst pleased Robson
Montreal packers arc paying purinniu'of a,1 unce sa,w th‘ °P‘ 

.'0 ^5 to 56.50 per cwt. lor hi,m Lie So it, Slonous dig at hi,
bogs. 1 he Irade Bulletins London Jï ' hc Kut borne he
table ol Feb. 6th, re Canadian ba
con reads thus:

The market is firm 
vance ui is. per cwt. lor Canadian 
bacon, i lie demand 
stocks light.

irn-
while local conditions have been 

hrm, tlie Chicago and other aCnier- 
icau markets have not ruled so 
strong iur prime stuil though but
chers' cattle are selling well there.
Cood to prime steers were quoted 
there on bat ui day at 5*6.50 tu 5*7.20 
a drop ol about 25c per cwt., since 
tlie beginning oi the week. A large
run ol iat cattle is expected 111 *••••».
the West during the next lew weeks Some bo head ol horses were sold
so that these will at least not rule at l.rand s last week hut owing i„ ____
any higher. Hie tight receipts vl live ibc severe snow storm throughout
Stuck on iuronto cattle market the country which prevented many i-lin K,i',u 0,'[.N,0N " «r»»» is i..or oi
on Friday were due latgcly tu the buyers irom attending prtces wJre '"‘--t
storm. 1 be receipts comprised 7bq lower than they had been previous »nd ïn^bowli SS'cattle, .,022 hogs, 472 sheep and I). I'ruspec Is L f ade aL W- P«Sîi.*ï%‘"».Æ.n5
lambs, and about jo calves, tie- ever, bright and irom this , s"c ' “ a8c Md
cause ol .he tight run trade was considerable advance un is Lav
husk and hrm at quotations. The be looked |,.r nearly aU 1. ds

i*atiyUdtl“: “ 5,ütk WUS u'"> V*? "« “ «teat mL/iuqmtslatriy good. lor horses, liood larm blocks ,„,i
tixport Cattle.—Choice loads oi carriage horses are scat ce There

these are worth irom 55.25 to will likely hc a big tia.lc with the
J>5-5° per cwt., and light ones North West this spring
54 25 to #4.yu per cwt. Heavy 6
export bulls sold at 53.75 to 54.00 
and tight ones at 53.25 to 53.50 
per cwt., choice export cows sold 

$3-5‘> to $4.00 per cwt.
Butchers Cattle—Choice picked 

lots ol these, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, weighing 1,150 
to 1,260 lbs. each, sold at >4.25 to

1 antlîkcKaüdaonUk'eyd0?^OU l”“W Wb>

>.is,Cwr;toe"g?vem0i,tneuti"BP„<?ti“h8
ts good and did» ,. She ‘looked at'hun .ome' 

«bat pityingly as she answered, “I 
suppose it's because you were born

at an ad-

VIGILANT” NESTSLIDIN6 — ADJUSTABLE 1

-me btn,Pfrom 

No springs — F.ggs

SkSSSS-"'

(PutuntedCan.AU 8.)
on|y ne't in the 

Woild which poiiiivrlv

.A Splendid Catalogue.
We are just in receipt of the 10.12 

ca alogne; ol S. !.. Allen R Co, ol 
Philadelphia, Pa. These people are 
the manufacturers ol the world- . -

Uc» 54V, Vancouver, b.C.

6^
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THE CABINET SEWING MACHINE
HALF PRICEHIGH GRADE

Guaranteed For Five Years

Cabinet Slrone Points
i

■ Light running.
2. Great durability.
3. High arm.
4. Self-threading Shuttle.
5. Full set attachments free.
6. Instruction Book free.
7. Handsome Oak finish.
8. Guaranteed for five

l£.W’l

years.
(j. Money back if not as represented,

Cabinet No. 1
Handsome Oak Finish, with drop head and 

folding leaf. When the machine is not in use the 
head is out of sight and secure from dust. The 
stand forms a handy and ornamental table.

REGULAR PRICE ...
(See Special Offer below).

4

•50.00

What it Will Do
’'mm-

Hemming, Filling, Tucking,
Binding, Ruffling, Hemstitching,

Puffing, Shirring, Quilting, 

Under Braiding, &c., Ac., Ac
Cabinet No 2

Same as No. i, without drop head, but with 
neat protecting hood.

REGULAR PRICE ...
(See Special Offer below)

•45.00

Special Offer Cabinet No. 1, regular price «50.00, Special 
paid-up subscribers 025,00.

cab,.nue^c,0,bLr:e,u,.t;.prlce •4B00> •pec"u to
to Farming World

GET OUR TERMS TO 
CLUB RAISERS AND 
EARN A MACHINE 
WITHOUT CASH.

---------------------------ADDRESS---------------------------

THE FARMING WORLD,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

tc
Sc
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farmers
Dj not f.jrpe* thv Freeman'» r*rti-

lizer» a c irliaMv.
rm r

I9u«e T>TTC^*5* /

WANTEDIe* 7«~

j

, vjr£>'
>i Limited

V3BH '*
^tu4UI.::* *r* *

Coi.suU Ft:k I’|U/K< Hull .tin at Ottawa.
470 Yonge Street TORONTO

CXLImi,,,,. H«lL.Dl.....  °'"
I k D rl,||S|lvÜ'ü We have "seJ » •-*■ I *'l <-f V'ui 

K * ll.l/fcK on oat*. wheat a,id potatoes, »iih ihr 
most pleast g re till». For t,.p s,MJ „„ fall \\ liC.it
the re« u.ts ate very .top e, iabh:. Wr al... | „ on
cucumber*, tiens, radish-., and other v.jnaHe,. an.l 
lound it un.iirpas**ble. We can highii 
this Fertilizer amt think it would be 
farm without it. Yours truly.

(Signed) CH AS. I MOM I'SON,
Man ger for S. .Sr XV. It, (

w *; Fieeinsn

! THE TORONTO INCUBATORummrncl

Is used by leading Poul 
try Breeders all 
Canada, from the Atlan
te to the Pacific. Sixty 

of our machines in use 
on one farm near To

it is absolutely self- 
icgulating ; supplies its i 
own moisture ; is be ter ( 
finished and costs less 
than leading American X? 

machines.......................w

Write for Catalogue, ft

T. A. WILLim I
614 Dowlas Street •

TORONTO, ONT. J

* ”*i.Coj’iuM'n.
a goainh aiul ,,r> «pp^i hi,»? .
represent our High'umîT'i'F1V|VÏ/fVsin any 

lirritory not already takrn up. 1
The W, A. Freeman Co.. Limited fa bsi|Hamilton, Ontario

s!mb

11. S. SEPARATOR
DOES

PERFECT WORK |

7

Isi ■ r.ij hi1LMl* . A<iMin 1 It ltAl. AND
Ml Ul. Cot l.MiK. 
Aomcui

11er. ;i, root.
II. Htpxrator (V. S.) ha 

prrlrd work.
J. S-MOORK.

RI-MH.MRI »
IT RECEIVED

. s
i'kai. Coll. Miss. 1 Hi

1 !
120 EGG 8IZB

HIGHEST AWARD
At Pan-American 
Exposition, I 90 I 

Buy the U- S. and have 
the Best

“The Kind That Gets! 
,n4 All the Cream "

#

STEEL#

\ HARROWS:« fiûri rKS? r;- .
•*»- 1 It....... ■* elli MI. .„,i k b‘ *!*”». to.

.......- *khfo« » d- •»-. i« * stysstestls;MusR J TOLTONVBROS:,,0,h0WChe,P'b",hOWCMd'"
Guelph. Ont.

SETTLERS'
One-Way
EXCURSIONS BELL:: PIANOS . . . AND 

ORGANS.To Manitoba ami Cansdien North-We.t
MARCH.Dd°APkl i'IX. ' 11 s" •>-».

t£rss .ïrtSs &&î

Colonial Sleeper will be aitaditd to each

copy cf “Settler-'
1 Canadian Pacific.

NOI MAN. A »t Gent. Pa**r. Agent.
J king Street Ka.t, Toronto.

Built to tut a lifetime 
By the Largest nature 
In Canada

IV

For full part 
Guide" apply to 
Agent, or to

liculars and 
1 your neare» BELL la the Musician1» Favorite

A H. The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO. Limited, 6UELPH, Ontario
Catalogua No. 4r Free

T V

4
1
«

:
1

CHADIAN o
VACIFICf-

■ * »


